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American Refutes 
Soviet Charges 
On War Expense

U.S. Budget Expenses 
Pay For Results Of 
War, Delegate Says

PAWS, O ct ,^ 3 ,  </Py ~  A 
ipoketmsn •( the United States 
delegation to the United Nation* 
said l&day Runia'a charge that 79 
per « 0 t o f  V 3 , budget ekpeme* 
got* it*' war purpoiei u "a char- 
acterittic Viihimky diilorlion."

Soviet Delegate Andrei Y. Vi- 
ahintky made the charge ycitetday 
in the disarmament debate before 
the political aommitlee.

The American idd a nawa con
ference a larga proportion of the 
budgetary percentage referred to 
by VUhinaky goea^to "paying for 
ike reeulu of war."

It Include!, he aald. penalon* 
back aa far ae the Civil War, 
veteran*' benefit*, relief project*, 
contribution* to the International 
Refugee Organisation and tha In
ternational Children's Emergency 
Fund, Intereat on the - national 
debt and Intereat on the $11,000,- 
000,000 balance «f Ruaala'a atlll 
unsettled lend-teaao debt to the 
United State*.

The apokeaman aald he waa un
able to aay immediately whe.ther 
the coat of the Kuropoen Recovery 
Program la met out of the 70 per 
cent. He recalled Prealdent Tru
man. who uaed the 70 per cent fig
ure recently aa the cost of the 
war. "did *o to etr*** lho dim 
price* of war anil ao aupport a 
plea for pear*.’’

The apokeaman dlaputcd a VI- 
ahinakr charge that the New York 
legal firm of Sullivan and Crom
well. "played an important part" 
In financing Herman uggreaalon. 
VUhinaky had linked John Foster 
Dullea. Republican foreign affair" 
adviser, with alleged American 
aupport of Hitlerite Germany be- 
cauae Dullea la a aenlor partner 
In the firm.
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State's Need
tCeellaae* Kr«m reae Uaei

presented hy Governor Caldwell 
to a company having 70,000 acrca 
of traea. . .today, Florida la fourth 
In the Sooth ami sixth in the 
natlun In tree farm acreage. At 
tble rate, Florida will load the 
nation In another year or 18 
month*.”

Greater protection of forest 
lands from fire la needed, how
ever. and runny more counties 
ahiuitd adotg systematic fife con
trol, he eald. t’nleo pointed nut 
that the tree farm program, which 
la tponaorad by the State Chamber 
of Commerce am) State Forest 
Service, li extending fire protec
tion and efficient management, 
and he expreaicd tha hop* that It 
would not bp long before Florida 
has 10,000,000 acres of tree farms.

Farm Machinery
iranttaiieil f-'mm ••«*, tin.i

then In 1046. "This waa the 
largest Increase of any two-year' 
period," It added.

Tha departments long-range re
view said trader power performs 
9i par cent of the plowing work In 
the four plain* atate*—the Dak
ota*. Nebraaku and Kansas. In 
the five corn belt elatee-tlhlo, 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and Ml*, 
aauri—the percentage Is 1)2 per
cent.

Similar high percentage* are Vo- 
ported for mechanisation uf olhpr 

farm tasks In these areas. 
a , ° ihor rf» lon except the 

c Co* *1 ■hows a* groat a 
reliance on farm machinery.
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NAM Meet
H s a l l s a e g  Krnm |>sa* Os*)

ternal danger now facing this 
country, the President of the Na
tional Association of Manufactur
er* said today.

In b speech pie pared fur a din
ner meeting of the Eastern Penn
sylvania Industrial Conference, 
NAM President Morris Sayre said:

"The people are being told to
day’s prlcea are the result of the 
insatiable greed of business for 
pruflta.

"They’re being told that the peo
ple’s only hope I* rigid, central 
government controls. Hunk -  bunk 
— and vou and I know It.”

Sayre, president of the Corn 
Products Refining Co., uf Now 
York, said the American people 
muat be "sot straight on some of 
the issues which imported provo- 
enteura, homegrown collectivist* 
and screwball politicians are ualng 
to cunfuae ns.”

Prices could Ik> lowered, Sayre 
said, If thu United State* oblalnad 
“ increased productivity per man, 
per machine, pur factory, per In
dustry.”

treatlaae* r u n  Pag* Osn
source aald a dim hop* now re
maining for a compromise rested 
on th* Russian answer. The three 
western powers have refused to 

: bargain with Russia while the 
Ihlockado remains.

Approval was oxpectcd soon by 
British, French and American 
delegates of a joint resolution call
ing for firm Security Council ac
tion to halt tha blockade.

Tliu six neutrals Rramuglla led 
in the mediation efforta-Argon- 
tina. Belgium, Canada, China, Co
lombia and Syrla-may meet to 
decide whether to continue these 
efforts. Delegates of the western 
powers have eald privately they 
are convinced the mediation at
tempts will fall.

Western officials have been re
ticent about the resolution they 
have been drafting for the Secur
ity Council. It seemed likely thn 
resolution would ask the council 
to rule that the Sovlot blockade 
of Berlin Imperils peace; that the 
blockade should be lifted ta> en- 
nble a meeting nf the Big Four 
foreign minister* council on Berlin 
and all-Germany problems; and 
that fulluro to lift the blockade 

| Is equivalent to duress, justifying 
, a western refusal to negotiate.

Official sources aald the resolu
tion would not slam the door en a 
future settlement.

The Palestine situation is next 
on the agenda of the political 
rmmnittoe, and Arab and Jewish 
hihhvlng is being Intensified In 
anticipation of n debate on the 
report of Count Folko llernadotte, 
the assassinated U.N. mediator.

Predictions from both sides are 
that both Arabs and Jew* will 
reject the llernadotte report- the 
Arabs because they say it Implies 
formul recognition of Israel; the 
Jews Iwcausu it would lake thu 
Negeb desert area from them.

Nhnwcross challenged the Rus
sians to:

L l-et newspapermen and diplo
mat* move freely in the Soviet 
orbit.

2. U l commercial aircraft Gy 
pcurrfullv across Hovlct territory.

3. the Ukraine and White 
Russia, “ two supposedly independ
ent republics,” to tbe niitiule 
world.

4. Permit the exchange of News
paper*, magaalne* and radio 
broadcast* anil university students 
with other countries,

6, “ Let our tourists travel In 
each others’ court trios and become 
friends.”

Hovlct Delegate Jakob A. Malik, 
In an Immediate reply to iflisw- 
eross accused him of obtaining Id* j 
arguments "from the arsenals of I 
TroNkv. Hiller, Goerlng anil (Josh-1 
bol* ”

lie salt) the Hhawcross’ speech 
was oue-tldrd Intervention in Hov- 
lot domestic affairs, one-third "a 
beating of drums’’ and the re 
mainder a repetition of ’’old and 
familiar nrgumente."

After Malik had spoken, the 
committee approved 31 to 6, with 
II abstentions, a Ukrainian reso
lution to close general debate on 
arma reduction.’

U.H. Delegate Warren .lu-tlin 
opposed wlint he called an "effort 
to Impose a gag rule” anti voted 
against It, Ru**ln abstained.

Committee Chairman Paul-Hen- 
rl Hpaak or Belgium denied this 
constituted n "gag rule" because

| ireaHaa*# Prm  Page One)
an airplane two days later and 
placed under observation, . After 
a few days, the hair on their backs 
turned white In long £ands of 
varying widths. Afterward most 
of thl* hair fall out. Latar tho 
hair grew again on some, but not 
nil of the animals. Whan new 
hair came In, It wna not tho origin
al red color, but mostly gray.

(to some there were ptrmanaeit 
bald streaks, and other developed 
sores on their backs. After heal
ing, some developed thick, deep 
scars.

The radioactive rays that cause 
their Injuries can also eauee can
cer. No malignancies have ap
peared, but the cattle will b* 
watched, because caneera due to 
radioactivity may taka years to 
develop,

There was one bull in the herd, 
and he has sired offspring from 
the atomic cows. No hereditary 
effects have appeared.

The atamic cattle seem mere 
susceptible to skin troubles than 
other animals of th*4r kind,

The University of Tennessee on 
May 16 undertook a cooperative 
long time study c4 Jhe animals. 
The program waa arranged by 
Dr. A, H. Holland, Jr., Atomic 
Energy Commission, director of 
research and medicine for the Oak 
Ridge operations and Prof. Charles 
A. Hobbs of the experiment ela
tion.

The herd was bought by th* 
Manhattan District soon after the 
Now Mexico bomb. One or two 
animals were slaughtered for ex
amination. No radioactivity was

the delegates could do plenty uf 
talking during Individual examine- 
tlon nf the numerous proposals and 
resolutions. Everyone, he asld, 
"has hud a chance to tall everyone 
else what he thlnka.”

Dmitri Manullakv of the U- 
kralnc said he felt discussion 
should be clused because tha de
bate wae degenerating into a "de
bate on Marxism and Leninism."

found In tholr meat. The meat 
will b* studied horn later on for 
possible effects on edibility.

The heredity possibilities will 
b* watched for a long time. Radio
active damage is often long de
layed. Tha university and tho 
Commission have acquired a herd 
of 76 Hereford* from tho region 
where the bomb exploded.. This 
new herd suffered no bomb dam
age. It will be used for com
parison with tha atomic sattle, and 
probably for cross-braedlng, that 
might reveal radioactive effects 
not otherwise detectable.

Th* warning for human beings 
I* to beware dust and rain in tha 
vicinity of an stymie bomb.

Pilot Meet
ICm Us s s S  V n a  P *g *  O a» l

bv Mrs. Helen Brawn, also of BL 
Petersbuig. They were Introduced 
by Miss Maude Ramsey, chairman 
of the program. Hostesses were 
Mrs. M. B, Smith end Mrs. J. C. 
Mitchell.

Mrs. Mary Rawlins, chairman of 
tha club, for tho Contra) Florida 
Blood Bank, annsunced that tha 
bank will be held In her office In 
th* Clinic Building tomorrow be
tween tho hourfof 11:00 A. M. and 
3:00 P. M. and urged every mem
ber to got ae many donors aa 
possible. She also stated that It 
waa hoped to get enough regular 
donors to hare the bank at least 
three nr possibly four times dur
ing the year. This, she ssld, would 
guarantee a surplus supply and 
slso tend to eut considerably the 
cost of the blood to patients. All 
blood donated by Seminole Coun
ty persons la credited In the tatok 
In Orlando to Seminole County, 
she emphasised.

Anyone desiring to give hlood 
is asked to cell Mrs. Rawlins at 
600 to make an appointment. Tha 
goal has been set at 30 pints of 
blood, she said.

During th* dlnnar hour Mias 
Marjorie Sheppard entertained tho 
group with n number of piano 
selection*. Thn e were 23 members 
present.
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Manager Doty
seconded by R .L . Doan, tho direc
tors voted to miteh any contribu
tion modo by tho City of Sanford 
up to 9100. and tho group waa 
assured by Acting Mayor Lea 
Lasher that a contribution from 
tha City would b* forthcoming.

Sam Gardiner of Lake Monroe 
called attention to the leek of 
lighting facilities in the county 
towns ond appealed to th* Cham
ber of Commerce for support In 
affecting street lighting arrange
ments.

W. A. Morrison reported on th* 
Kiwanli convention in Tamp*.

Ralph Lubinski
tCeatlaae* great Fax* Oar)

acting City Engineer of the City 
of Sanford.

"Said resignation to take effect, 
Oct. 27, 1948. Since I have not| 
taken m vacation this year, I 
hereby request that my vacation 
start on Oct. 13, 1948 and extend 
to Oct. 87, 194$.

"For tho information of tha 
City Commission I have accepted 
a position aa Engineer and Super
intendent of Construction with a 
contracting firm at a salary I 
realise tho City la not In position 
to moot.

“ With best wishes for the con
tinued growth of th* City of flan- 
ford.”

"Respectfully submitted,
Ralph G. Lubinski

Morrison Reports
Pea* Oaet 

he reported, end thl* will be acted 
upon later. Key West ramie the 
only bid- Palm Beach won first 
prise for the. best Kiwanla bulle
tins issued, with St Petersburg 
and St. Augustin* a* runners up. 
Miami took first pise* among 
clubs of over 80 membership foe 
work among underprivileged chil
dren. Bartow wae first In this 
work among clubs of 40 to 80 
members and In dubs below 40 
members, Brookeville took dig 
honor.

. X*ke lamb chops go farther 
by stuffing them with a savory 
meat dressing, Than baks then: 
In the oven.

38 IN CUSTODY
MIAMI, Oct. 13, (AV-Immigra

tion officials said today a rocbeck 
showed 88 aliens who were brought 
into thl* country op fraudulent 
birth certificates were now in 
custody. Thirty ara being held In 
New York and eight In Miami.

Taiyuan Defence* •
|C aafla*fd  F rom  l ‘ * « e  •>»*)

was untenable because of Red Are.
Meanwhile in Peiping there were 

conflicting reports on the Laotunr 
Peninsula port of Yingkow, 1W 
miles south of Mukden-

Horn* reports said tha Nation
alists had recaptured Yingkow. 
Others said Its capture waa Im
minent.

Caa Black-Draaiht 
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N O T I C E
I Have Purchased 

From C. G. (Jim) Spencer

.’S EAT SHACK
I
which 1 Founded and 
Operated for 20 Years

I Welcome My Former 
Friends and Patrons.

PRICE ANGEL
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Eggs And Poultry
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 13, DPI— 

Th# following price* wore quoted 
today <m tha Jacksonville egg and 
poultry market:

FLORIDA KGGR 
Florida Grade A Duality 

Halos to retailers, Market Ready; 
Current Market, Per Doson
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; Dewey Greeted
ItiuMIlMfd Kcm Fas* Os*| 

#****.
Meanwhile President Truman 

told * crowd at Altoona, Wle., he 
* #f We time working

•Tor peace In the world."

U>o audience at from 600 
I# 000 persona.
/ He praised, th* country's hi- 
Bartlsan foreign pulley and said 

, •* *»■ ton liad there had to bo
2?  J i *? !10*1 c««y,«*R» ■» • time * «  world uncarUlnty.

*"• Altoona crowd.called for 
Prealdent’a daughter, Mar-
grgamt, I , fear. Is asleep,” 
Trtunn aald.. Mrs. Tyumen
out and wav 

an pradlci Wisconsin
side of the”on tha rii 

Nov, i ,  ■ 
tralg was dolayed at Al- 

for tamporary ropaln to a 
wring on oh# of the tw 
tore.
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Florida Net Weight In
llradh A Per Do* 1,00*0 Ctns
I-arga ..... 24 o*. 76c 79c
Medium .......21 os. 66 69
Small . . .......18 ot. 63 67
Ex larga ....27 os. 77 81

TO CONHUMBRA 
Current Market, Per Dosen.

Florida Net Weight In
Grade A Per Dos [dioae Ctna
Lurjro .... ....24 os. Die 86c
Medium . ....21 ns. 72 78
Small .... .....18 oa. 68 62
Ex largo .... 27 oi. 84 99

OPENS I2i46 P. 61. DAILY 
Mailneea 40c • Kreninaa 44c 

Children 14c

L A ST  D AY WED.1
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POULTRY MARKET— 
FLORIDA PRICES 

Grad* A quality, pur pound; 
ark*t generally steady i 

Florida, Grade A Draa Onums
Fryera, red, 8H lbs. up 88c 48c
Broilers, rad, 8-114 iba.88  4H 
Hana, heavy, 9 lb. up ...40 44
Hans, tight.................. 80 84
»?•■*•" .................... W ‘ M
Turkeys, hana, light to 

medium *.*••« Ft >*• ,«*fff **•* |4 ■ 64 80
Turkova, young toms,
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Judge Holds 
Typo Union 
In Contempt!

Violation Of Injunc
tion Against Closed 
Shop Contract Is 
Basis Of Citation

A ‘Reluctant* Truman Supporter

»*■
INDIANAPOLIS. Ckt. 14. </P> 

Federal Judge Luther M. Swygrrt 
today ruled that thr Intrruationnl 
Typographical Union ii in con- 
tempi of court hecnuie it ha* in 
titled on a rioted tliop in il» con
tracts with newtpapcn.

The judge, who ittucd an in 
junction agsinit the printer! union

#  Isit Mar. 27, did not penalise th- 
union, hut ordered it to prove 
within 10 dayt lh.it it it abiding 
by hit injunction, hated on the 
Taft-I lalllry Labor Relation* Act.

Countel for the National Labor 
Relation! Hoard bad aiked the 
contempt citation, charging that 
the union had continued to inii.l 
on a doted thup; had diacritni* 

— nated againtl non-union men tit
*  hiring, and had tuppoilcd ilrike* 

againtl newipapcr* in viulalion of 
ihe injunction.

The union hint Insisted it wn* 
negotiating with newspapers lit 
frood faith, but Judge Swygert 
ruled it had "deliberately attempt - 
eii since the issuance of the in- j 
June I inn "to rontimie" dosed shop ■ 
eandltlons in the newspaper fit*1 ilus try.1'

4  Tiie order specifically dll vet* the ; 
w ITU: ,

1. Nut to encourujri! Ii>cul unions i 
in demand* for u contrnct which' 
would discriminate ngnin*t non I 
union employer by setting cerium 
standard* of cornpeteiicy fur them 
mid none fur union member*;

2. Not to Instruct local union* 
H'»alla«r4 <» l-ee* t '« r l

Secret Talks 
In Spy Probe 
A re Released
Red Propaganda And 

Over 100 Alleged 
Soviet Spies Are 
Caught In Brazil

'Allies Tighten 1 Blockade Of 
Soviet Zone

Big 3 Issues New Or
ders Halting Flow 
Of Goods To East: 
Soviets Admit Pinch

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. <JP>-
The Hmnr l.’n-Amrrtcan Activities 
Committee today ideated hereto
fore ircrrl let lummy claiming that 

I two Comnumitl underground ring! 
were operating mmiltaneouily ill 
llir Slate Department in ihe

I hr letumuny *.»« giten Aug. 
27. In Kept Mundi (R-9D) and 

[Nixon (R-Ualtf). cumnullee mem*
^ t, al a cloied •ettion here by 

itlnker Chamber*. telf-t tyled 
|furntrr Comtnurml and now an 
editor of lime Magarine

The. Congrrnmen »aid Cbainbett 
[ Intel them he had ditcutted with 
Alger lint, former Stale Depart

ment official, teveral |iertont who 
might hr bruught into ihe Red 
"ce|" in winch he taid Hitt be* ongrd.

•err

Britain, China Ask 
For Israel’s R eport 
On BemadotteDeath

• • - V* L J I lf||| X II
(Hu- person mentioned. I’hamlier* reaching 

| mid. wa* Niu’l Field, then In the weir gii 
■department's Western European J gund* n

FRANKFURT , tin many, Ocl 
14 ,/)>, The Weilrr n Alllc I
tigiilened Innighl tln-ir countei 1 
III—k.ltlr of the Rut'MIl mile nl 1 
C.rim.wi) F.leien new regulation* | 
Wrie nturd In German ofllilali 

1 he Kumi.iiii acknowledged pub , 
Inti Sunday that die countei blink 
adr i< earning economic double* 
in then rune Ruhr mal and 
tleel and mat bine piodm I* I turn 
Wr*lem German* weir antolU! j 
main product* i ill off liont tin- 
So*lei area allei ibe Ku**lan» I 
III.>< k.nled lirrlm m June

,\u Ameilean and Hrittnit an- 
llounreliienl said t tint, "alt hough 
tile flow (of guild* lu the east I 
Hu* greatly curtailed, leakage* 
r*i*t."

(•••r limit uuliiol llle- uer,' told 
tu -lu all possilile to slop good* 
ft.an (he Ami-rlenu-Iti 111alt rune* 

the Soviet area Titov

Dewey Calls For Russians Called 
Administration To “ Expansionist”  
Assist Congress, By Ernest Bevin

^West Powers Frame 
Joint Demand For 
Council Action To Lift Berlin Block

Thurmond Says E l e c - .Secretary Says Sov- 
tion May Go To I jet Is As Imperial- 
House For Decision istic As Czar Was

II* I Vi h lici t.
I S Kilt II W illi DEWEY 

KANs,\s t i n  o ,i  14. i/Vi
UoYriiioi lit.-tut* | Drury ullrtl 
lc»il*t% Im IfAiinwik” bclwfi'ti 
i utlUtP  ̂ -ifui thr 'A lnlr I (i»ui  ̂ It) 

f*it kb* tile big |ol «r bate before

I b iilmy l.<
ill.i|oi >pi i i h

K in*.i* l it* and a 
■ *>..<(1 go*ernmrn'

ANNOUNCINO AT A NIVft CONFFRfNCI In Washington thnt bn would
actively support Prcildcnt Truman, former Secretary of tho Interior , |jj Kield wa* nol further
Ihiruld Jckca fright) added that ho would “have welcomed nn oppor- 1.1nttf i*-*I in the testimony, 
tunity” to vote otherwise. While he "reserved the right to say luirxh and 
critical livings" about the President In the future, ho said he would never- 
theleai speak for Truman In several western states. f/ntcmational)

Carothers Tells Wilson Outlines 
Businessmen Of 

Prosperity End

Sen. Lloyd Boyle 
+* Ifemed Tn Sfcrve t  

On Flood Group1'

Professor Says This 
Is Not Time For 
Making Expansions

•'lie 1111**1 made a number of 
attempt* to draw Field in," Ghent- 
in-i * mid. "Only iu discover at 
the showdown that Field was eon- 
hi-clt'd with another upparatKiia.” 

I The testimony a p pea rial In a 
1 l(*ll-jiagi- volume made poblle 
t,v the committee. It covered the 
piivate uiiestiunlng of several 
wilne.se* here and in New York41 unit mini On I'nitr *l%iLife Of Jackson 

To Kiwanis Club r „ v H o l l e r  T oI Jr *
E n t e r  Groun 1 
Commission Rate

i-ching tip- linidei* with- 
J iiu* p»t>er* mill given j,ermi**luii 
lie prosecute the -hlppei* i,u,mI* 
fr-uii the Soviet /.one aiming V 
tli, \mi-1 ii-ttti mi lliiti*h r.Mtial 
liuutldur ies *vere uldeied *eht 
hack.

11,inlet police were oidcird lu 
nil,uv traveler* to lake mily hand 
luggage t-unt Killing personal ef
fects lu the eastern June

The t<i*i'ntii)i et’oiiumic ciiniui*- 
iCunllmied On I'age I'oiir)

Traveling Gavel Is 
Presented T o Pres
ident Frank Lamson

‘Kin^iish’ Harrison 
Qualifies T o  Run Executive Club To 
For City O f  f ice Hear Arthur Briese

, LONDON Ik i 14 .A*. I...
10 riRH Srtirl.ir\ Brvm UhD) t.iMril 

lltr Ku*«i.tn« r\|i*!ii«inin«tt** ‘ m on 
prtKill«i ,»* flu* l /ai rvr i H.m,"

*P» k Ho |H»W rl,' Ilf l"|(|
llir S iIImim! I iihhi ut \t.i 1111 tu 
luin* W f* lu\f Hi* klr̂ trr lu up | 
4pl lin n '\»luui I• nt vs r imi«(
.111) .itlrilipl fll ||||*|| |M|| |«i
olii libritir*

Of IIItl utl lirur II. Hr*II, Mill
U F* Ii.!Yr t I .!*♦ ti 1(1 hr Ut Utl 

|»fii ilnt i-it« SV* .ioTiim.itr tiiihiKh 
Wr pi.iltt\ in rritiiiiiii, it
I'ului, m nfiilui Stui iti 
WIlH !k v% i ■ >htl 11 till j i it Y%r .11 r i!
Iff 1111 if 'ill t*U r I g"l r * I * i,) Jv , fUlf - 
pr n« li'iu * ii ml *i*ll »<»<VF*mmrtil 

'* 11 * -iiiikot ti\ ,i«rppnipnl
It ll k»0l ll' lklllhul v, hr •.ml, ‘ ‘ .it 

fli.111 tl.iiul 11JI III V (i»| IfJlil It* I thrill kn f» mri flint tide
f 11 «| f Hr Iff* ||, ifv-lllK It* Vtn*.|%p( nl llir t(.l I lim u ,dt

m .miiniil'tl i >n (Lim* |Tu,r j “ I will iwt u i'-". nip tiny

thuiu tiMtlijhf ill Ur lailllll .III |ur*l
(ll lit I II M-iUlif" . (..Id .1 jupIlM
1 rttuii. w v -i i. 1 K.tYs* ih cuimiiiit-
t f.»1 |«M1 llul v% 1 (V uk with Con-

-tfi *i h him 1Iu wink with
{ "ttkll I'na

>,1111 I1! it1* . uuntrv must
**»1.1! * 11111 it I" | " M( M| ,u|tl * *11 i Irur

tfl.il uv ru ImhIy -I..I'li llir fin* **mbl
.1 ml f 1H- <M 1 V r Vt,".1.1- Will knm*

11 \KI>. Oil 14, 1/1*1 Britain 
•mu! l ti I ii .i drfTiiMulrd m tiir Sf* 
iuiiIi CDiituil todav that hurl 
J r*f).»11 ip Ut kl) nil wh.it progret. 
h.i» hpen m.idr m Itsi nnetliga- 
tIOIl nl the ,t**at*millnn ut l mini 
1 ulkr llernadolts

Hu- two pciwri* atked in .  draft 
rrtnliiliuli that Itiael -d-u indict* 
"llir iiieaturrt taken with irgard 
lo iirgligrnce or- ihr part of offi
cial* nr ,,||iri far lor* atlnling die 
crime "

John J M.u Donald. US. mniul 
ami iliainnan of llir ihree-power 
iuri<ul,n truce iommi*«i»n m leru- 
• alrm, rejiorlril in llir , uiincd lhat 
Irwidi M,III n* l*u*rtim i llrin.id 
|o*rpli led "a ilrldiri lie Jfwi*lv 
lantpatgu to ili'itrdlt the truce 
i ulililii**l"n and ihr olieg Iiirdu- 
1**1 |)i Ralph Hum be nl die 

'1' " '  l mini State* Hr *aid thi* cam
paign ,• developing along line* of 
die att-V k bum, hr,l againtl L ount 
Her nadoite. die mediator, before 
be wa* *bot lo d’-all, in Jriuialem 
lail niuiidl,

Hun, In- film-ell cbalged Leforo 
the t-mmeil tliut Jewltb aiithon- 
lu» 11 i*i k in*off lelvnt me.*ur*i

•’It onuueslionahly wa* .  
iionlinued On I’age Fourl

ference. hut ,-,pially i( they seek tu pn-t.-ct Iteriiadnltw 
to illatuih a* then ihev must lint 
be annuyed it we are upset ut 
their Intervention an,I we defend 
nurfflve* "

H«vin t "Id tfi.* muH'ifm! uu?rB’

Wft||

GAINESVILLE. Oct. 14. i*1 ’>
Hie Elmida Hutmeti I’oritrieiu- 

jwat wanted today tli-tl pir-eni 
Senalor l.lovd F. Hoyle bn* been proipenty cannot continue ami dial 

appointed liv Governor Caldwell -now i» the lime for bu*mr»«iin • 
mill (inverriui -ileslgmile F u ll  •• i 1 ^  ",|IPI( r„|r,t,ri«r. into I ni *
Warren to serve with other legls-;. . ,
Intlve representntive. and cillxens I u"  1 r,MU °  *’ 
of Florida on llie Spucinl Com ! llir statement came (nun Dean j 
mitten |u devise metbods for rais- Nell
lug funds by 
tie)pate in n 
gram

the Stale ty 
floral ronlrot

pni •
pro-

expressing pleasure ut thi* up- , it not die time for butinettmen In 
pnintmenl. Cbnmber of CommercJ | make large commitment* (or long

ily't collrge ol huMimi adnunrUt-i 
Mtm who alto tuggedetl that do*

Manage: Kdward Higgins todnv 
pointed out that thi* is u very 
important cummlllec as the«o 
plaliS must he perfrrterl lo |ire-
sent to the next legislature in___ __
that Feileral funds thnt will be r i 
nvallalile nl that lime will 'no 
inulcheil by the sponsors.

"The Upper St. Johns llivet in 
Heralnob- and Hrevnrd counties l» rliinrlairr.l lla Pane I'attrl

lime rxtianimn.
"'Not even die American economy 

can live in a *lale of perpetual 
economic Ja/r. ( arolben de-

k-«  ̂_•__■_ ' * Rny Hullee, Insumnre agent.7
. , , , r | , - I .nullified veslerday afternoon loIncident* PI die lile nl General t run for ,,/nce of City Com

Andrew J.icknm. teveiilb pieudenl m|*»inrn-i m Group No I. In «r 
,d tin- Utlll'd Slalr*. Wert* yr»tei- tomnelng In- rarttlidney. he it»l—l 
,la*' ib*t, ibril In Kiw .niao. al ills* J'ds morning Hint he «lnn,l* f.

, i i vv.i „ , honest administration of rltv go*
I ..... |j'  '•'ed 'eminent mid thnt If i-leeled he wdl
i h ■ t♦ ntu»*v. wlm lUo tlr%( fibptl tj(l ||M |(1 providi* Snnf"i

,! I, 1, ,d made ill I'M'* In with prngrassivr, effielenl. , it
II, ............. wlo-re General ■ , „  „  ,i , | i t i In'i ii in l ‘itvi, Jt, in, V i , Min«
 ̂  ̂ "  n1"*‘ h\rcl rtiul vtlmh | 2*1, Mii7( Iu« iu’ 'tmlnl m'html* Mi* it

l« *'* d him! \ * rf*li iitid krr iidtiuu-il fmm Diiivnl-*"’
Kiwam* ! ’ ir*n!enl-elecl, W( A. ’ High ft, hind. lie later attemh"'

\|, h-mii inlet ihr group that be ' Gklidiuma A. and M Cnll-ge at
i r e ,  . ii.. „  1 Si III* nter. (Ikla. bad 1... .. o.*uird by Stuait S\mty  i y r Bhut|, II) yea is Mi. It, IF *

tun. ..... nll% rlrclcu gnveinor l*l , Was ,-ngagnl in ronstrueliiui m,
tin 1 Iniulii ili*tricl of Kiwaniv, j and served its n building siiponn

111 the 
I lid loll

great pin-
11, eon I he

UP- i. -k,,,nw-.H.n--. u i .  Wednesday, N i g h t  “jjsJ, r r . .  &  £!. .2
"freigHt in-peclnr, whu reenillv
nualifh d tu run f it the office nl Vitiuii < \rI r F, llilese I'ami 
City Ciimml**lon it t.ioup N > J. .I,a,. burn humorist and wntn 
todnv anru,uncoil upon hi* u-pun vill i.e the gm-st speuket al tin
from n laislne*.- no In rl.-nle ni l r ,ir ....... ,.f Ihe Snnlm I ) *,
Gallic-* ille that In- loi.l le-r-i, I . * ’11,1. IM’kl \V»"ill. V ► v *■
ly «»!•*« i viuir *1" • "iul)H t wt • i*) i v ui 7 III 0Vlork m Mu 
uffnlr** lit fi* f"i Hn |hi*I ,,t u‘-c H tfl. if wit* m n

Ink Its l-'tovil Hrthmn i Ini
||>IX t. . . I

biller would U*e lilt in- 
,, mrpt SanfonT* bid to 
Kiwam* mid-winter ion-

Mrs. Harvey SwanBon 
Dies In Vermont

dci du-
lb......  '
Ill-Ill the

“ There me nn prinriplos of I* " " 1 " ,
economics which cuninon.l llmt * . -- -a 'v 1 "'J '1’1
the pattern uftei other wars must gi*. u M.uula* '*> all Monlson a* 
follow precisely after the Second ' ii I oupn convcnllnn, was forltt-
World W'ar, hut there is nothing | „||v ines. iitrd in l’re»lilont Frank
fn the science of economics or h* Karl Higginbotham.
the conditions now prevuilii.g tu | yp lam -....... . wlinckejl
Indicate that this nation can ,|,, t,.Id- with it and commented,
escape the regular consertuence* ,. , ,,-d ,»f using a Hotnry

Mre. Ilurvr-y A. Swanson died 
at Kandolph Center. Vt. last night 
following an lllneta of seveial 
weeks, It was learned through il 
telegram sent lo The Herald lid* 

ft  morning hy Mr. Swanson.
Mr*. Swanson, the former 

Fiances i’earson. was for many I 
year* employed by the Crnwnl 
Fa per Company. Shn was a mem-1 
her of thu IhnighUra ci Wesluy i 
Class of the Methodist Church and 
the Sanford Flint Club,

Mr and Mr*. Swanson had ? pent 
* the past two summers In Ramlulph 

Center where they operated a 
summer resort hol«*.

0  Fmieial acrvicer* will hs an- 
n ounce I In I or.

Survivor* lieeides tlm husband 
Inciujo two biuiwen*, u«tur T, | 
Pettraon, Sanford am! Clark Pear- 
•on of l)«Land: two listers Mra. 
Flora Marsh of Mlf r.l and Mra. 
Lester Gletchell of Parker’a 
Prairie, Minn.; also a number of 
nieces ami nephews.

V -

giltof war anil Inflation and over- 
expansion."

Carothers tv*.* one of the prill, | *„, 
clpal speakers al ihe opening of 
tho Florida lhlsllte** Conferenco 
which also heard Alvin K. Dudd, 
president-emeritus of the Atneri- 
ran Mnnagernont AssindnUon de- 

(Contlnurd tin Page Four)

\, i, I, *

ten ' ml, office manager and tt.uk 
e,l il cost accounting and • -Ii 
mating In Ohio, West Viiginlit nml 
Mexico, where at Tamjdcn lie *vn- 
emplnyed by the lluasleco I'd 
roleum f'n.

lu July, l«2B. Mr. Ilolb-.- ram- 
(Cimtlnunl On Page Four)

Control Of Sleeping 
PIIIh Left To States

tflff IlH'l *l» i’lil' ( f" I 11fl ii
'tllpSll.lHM ih Ml** lllU'M'sf “
It'iiii u"v i*i run• m

Alt hlJlÎ rll IklUlVMt llVU* H* “ K IMF
rinli,** u nn. I* n«ui" îv«*n tun, I . 
'he Into ifri'ikHrt u^ont, iTuroiits- 
\ilairviit. Mi ffurn*"fi. who t wol*
1 v known f* • r fn * wit nml fin mi" 
mi thU vmiiltv, ti*vr»iln| t«ni*i% 
hat hr fim* tilftim nirk iihiiii'm In 

Hhlrnfu, Ii" mi til. ho ik kntiwii *
" flulluui*’ mill in Ffiilmirtphi » »
String M In Wilmiiiifi hi 

N'.C. nml in Oi li*rn|it iIn*v mil 'im»i 
Mlltt1* alHomtHi Inn m*oI tu 

nanii* iM *'Jt-ff *'
IL wan hmn mt Km An. I n m i 

ut m Leml of thi* Oklitwahn 
uoar Citrii, whom ho u«Iiii*t>*•! 
fiom hi^h mIhhiI. II" I a t it ii."k

I ■
i .1
I" •

f h"

.if Hi.
ill......

IMI*.I H
■i v it 111 j i •

ffiort in if, ho oil nl,
•' in f i i inm ! ilinnor f"» n 
tfiii ' hoi i u iv on .nml will ►•* 

tfio miiin itiniiiftf i""in
h.irol • tillv nilvnnoo |mihf 
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A. S. Herlong Will 
S p e a k  In Sanford 
W e d n e s d a y  A. M.

, , , \merica** Kuignt "f Sum,special curse m agriculture ... ,|B,rtks , rri, r|ul, ..............
.meeting* it year ami liu- l,eeunf Ftm dai tie University 
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THURMOND IN KENTUCKY 
COVINGTON. Ky., (kl. I i. i.V) 

—Thi* Stales' Ulgt.la ennd dale fur 
Presfclanl. Governor J Rlrom
Thurmond of Soulh Cnrollm, 
winds up here toniirtii a ‘ href-day 
campaign tour of Kentucky.

. .  vt ten ATLANTIC CITY. Ocl. 14-i/V, 
lack*nn, salil Mr. )  Coritiul over sleeping pill sale, 

**•■11 nicknamed as Old. should l>c a Iwal mailer—not „ 
lit. i ii " lb' was burn on ” nri'"  I federal government (ask, U. S 
ir>, I .'■• m i" Go' , "Owetn Narcotic* Commissioner Huuy .1 
Nioii, and Houlh Carolina, bill | Aitvlingar said iialay.
Jncl „b' a*** gave Spilth Caro- j Oppusing u bill designed in 
linn a- lo* birth slate. Hi* father ("place barbiturate* In tho #utm 
dicil .,'serul dnvs bufnr* ks w-a* | wmlml cumjiartment as mor

jihlne," Anslinger *")d In nr ml 
dress prepared for a convent inn

Farmer’H Food Dollar 
Share To Be Smaller
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Ilia activities, in uddlltnn tu 
tliuse as u cnuntv Judge, I erdnirg

rl i.eilaunl lla I'na* Knurl

idp M'F.HH HACK IlKVVtlV 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. (AV-- 

Tb- Sci ipps - Howard rifl.vfpapcr*
to,in* annmittcerI their support of gllng of this dtug There l» vl. 
Geverruu Tlinmns E. n-wey .InRurally no interstate Illicit traffic 
next nn

e.eragi, fit) rents, com pur 
I tu] I rated for this year 

(„-nk of Rl rents in IlMfi and lit iti
« Mi

ear and tin

CLOTRtHfi PK1CF-M SLASHED 
NRW.TOkK. pet. 14, ( ^ -  A 

%  20 pci; o»i01 cutv,lrt tha prlc* of 
wftar wa* ,ti)»d» fHtty bv 

in^il*Clolhea,!‘ti» help cru*h 
aft. It was tha first such 

post-waj reduction by a major

Need Of Radio In Motion Picture 
Production Is Outlined To FCC

spare
i i  lin- National Association
llctuil Druggists;

"So far then, has been tin smug
Tha farmer's portion still v*111

nith’s presidential election. Then why should it iw placed on Vn cent;* l,U ' ^ ,IV' " ’ t<, " f 
~  the forlertjl doorstep for control 7 The department said charges

Tho »tnU'* hnva not Nbown that fljr niHrkvIinir uml | i r -■<line farm 
they can or cannot control It. I^ t1 f,„>d products have reacbe.l m-w 
us have a fair trial for I tcal con-, ..v-ord; high* and are cxpeclcd lu 
~  , , ~Z1 ”  " | *bow little or no decline next year
Soil Conservation ! . , — -------—-—

Directors To Meet Absentee Voting lo

WASHINGTON, iki. M -d’j m v in e  it m kpi
U.« farme, may get „ -ligl.lly | M„mi,e!, thi' ................ ...

........  i "  ;r - v  ............... ...
lit* cut. the Agriculture D.-pi.it I't"'.'"‘t's. “ 't i - '! .  Ai’,'ih;'!. '!

„icnt said tuduy, seems like)* tu
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.—led Aug 2H
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Air Keservcs 'Fold 
Of World Tension

man’* Crawfi 
inflsUo/i,'

rlnthinfr mariufsouring chain.
Joseph f*r/y. president, raid 

woolan prices and labor costa are 
continuing to go up and no relief 
from advancing clothing prices la 

! ' In night. Crawford Clothes, he 
cotillmwd, decided to act now 

- / n i l "  than wait fov a cKmge In 
T lha  economic cycle.

OROCBJI
W, K. sump hoe returned 

he. attended

WASHINGTON Oct. 14 (A1) -The calilr ilampedes. forcit fires snd 
landslides vou »ee in n movie ate danger nt* buiineis in ihr making.

Quick artinn often is necessary to protect the lives of film folk 
working in Hcatmn, the major motion picture produce,s told the 
Fediral Communication! Commission today.

• . The Comminion piojioirs lo take away certain ihort wave radio 
frequencies the film companies have been uiing tince I9J0. The ^om- 
panlt* say thslr -radio units sr.h
nacasaary and they want 12 per 
manent channels.

They submitted their views 
through the Motion Picture Re
search Council In a statement 
prepared for the FCC'a current 
channel allocation hearings.

Th* council said such scenes an 
fires or a tom pedes, once begun, 
cannot be “ prematurely" stopped 
and ' ‘when one* begun auumc 
dangerous characteristics." It of* 
let* Mcnmea necessary to call for 
h*4n or direct persons out nf tha

Danny Kaye dislocated a vartebra 
during tin- filming of “ Hippy 
Times.” HI* own doctor was sum- 
tunned bv radio because first aid 
personnel on tho spot warn unable 
to treat him.

Radio Is used other ways, too, 
tho council said. In ’* Rad River," 
soon to l>« released, It was used to 
coordinate tho blowing up of a 
sorles or dams to get the effect 
of a huge, solid wall of water,

It'e even used In the etty. In " f  
Remember Mams." cruavatruet

Director* of the local Hull Con
servation Hoard will meet Friday 
morning at 10:00 o’clock at the 
office of County Agent C. R. Daw
son In order to study a proposed 
work agreement for this district 
in eo-uperntlon with the U.8 . Roil 
Conservation Service,

R. K, Wvtherell. district Roll 
Conservationist, la due to Ire prea
unt at the me*tlng, aald Mr. Daw- 
eon. R. F. Coor-r la chairman of 
the Bonid ** t- h Includes, C. A. 
Wale* and W. T. Mil wee of Long- 
wood, T. L. Lingo, Oviedo, and J. 
T. McLain nf Geneva. •

Be At Ware’s Office

CYCLISTS FIHB ON AUTO 
MIAMI, Oct. 14, O F)- Two 

youths tiding a motorcycle fired 
numerous shots at an automobile 
In which two nurses and a hos
pital attendant were riding In the

Absentee Voting for the coming 
election, will take place ut th-i 
..(flee of County Judge It. W. Ware 
from Oct. 18 through the ,28, he 
announced this morning. Those 
voting' this way must toke en 
imth that they are qualified voter* 
and that they expect to be away 
from Seminole County on Nov. 2, 
he declared. • ,

In regard to hunting regulations, 
Judge Ware revealed that use of 
"air propelled" motor boats is 
prohibited in waters of the 2nd 
ami Bth districts during the hunt
ing season. This type of boat Is 
moved by use of an airplane type 
of propeltor.

KNIGHTS TO MKKY 
Regular meeting of Taylor Com- 

mendery No. 28, Knight* Templar, 
will bt hold at 7t80 o'clock Friday

ItlllTlSIl HI UN I U.» **NS 
LONDON. Oct M i/l’t The 

III null Air Minlslty. noting thnt 
nlng. Dt. Hurry Stlnl.v |>re*nled , ,jH caused III |,lnn<- accident*
Doctors present Inclmled Dt (* 11( jtieli airfield* 1 w-1 yetir. nn-
I Harks, Dr. C. L. I’utk. I). Wml-   need today tin- Ib-yul Air
Humor, Dr. L. Munsmt. Di Friit,'- j1..T, ** bn.* bmiglit if, falcon* mid 
t J ii i 11 in n rt. Dr. 0. M. Uullt*. Di men »* falconers in bones to 
II. D, Smith and Dr. .1 N Tolar k,-|, bird* out of tb* RAF’* air.

Clerk’s Song In Review Puts Red 
Purge Of Britain In News Again

It) ItOHKItl IIF.WKTT
LCJNDON Oct 14 Dl’j A p.r.ty government clerk. ,ony tn ^  w K(rchB „ ct, ury 

an amateur llientriml tktl line Imitecl lltc ijiutlighi on Hritsiu • put«e of lh> s , mi„0|t, County Tutwrcu- 
of ('onimunint lynipathiien in llir civil icrvice. losia and Health Association, ysa-

"WcTI Have a Purge." *vn> the prophetic refrain which blac k-hsired terday ijuike at a meeting of 
Heryl Lund tang (oi two tnnnlln in a left wing revue. "Ihe smsteur ihow volunteer ,H workers of the stats 
rtbbed the government tit.ve to ibave iu,peeled Commun.it. snd p.rty- nr ‘.be D * « r t  W «h-
liner* out of Civil Service join dealing with state •ccurily. Ington Hotel In Jacksonville. Th*

Now Horyl bsrsslf has been^ | suhject of the talk wes "Th#
Minister Attlee to deal with up- Fatlent Service Frugram In Rem* 
pent*. Beryl’s dlsclusuro of her Inula County."

Til SPEAKER 
W. E Klrcher, secietarv

con-dropped from her Job as a 
fldontlal clerk at the ministry of

Tho girl who sang satlrl- 
"cryptos and

supply.
rally “crypto# and thslr friend* 
better look out" received a sus
pension notice charging:

"You are associating with tha 
Communist Party In such a wu/ 
as to ralsa Isgitlmals doubts as to 
your reliability." flhe rafussd com
ment on the charge.

Similar accusations have been 
made against an atomic sclent I it, 
a government minister’s private 
secretary and at toast 80 other

suspension revived the controversy 
over tho purge program which 
started last spring- 

Hrltaln’a cuutluu* purge — In 
which nuspected employes uro 
transferred to nun-sccurlty Jobs 
rather than dismissed — hasn't 
aroused tho excitement and debatq 
caused In the United States by 
government "loyalty hoards" and 
tho congress committee on Un* 
American Activities,

But growing uneasiness among

1

Fair through Friday. Little ching* 
in trmptrature.

No. 38.

ORLANDO, Oct. II. ,rF)—“ Wr 
can’t ttutl,fully »iiy Out wai o  
ended a* lung its world tension 
remain* *u giral.” Hrig Geiitrsl 

. Hubert J. Smith, national president 
of tilt- Air Reserve A»*n, told Ih* 
opening session <>f that oigantta- 
tlon’a three day convention heir 
this morning

Hundreds of reserve officers 
from all part* of the United 
.States are here fm the meeting, 
many of them transported In mili
tary plane* and quartered at Ot ■ 
lamIn Air Force base.

Mrs. M. G. Hodges, secrstsry of 
the board of director* of th* local 
TH Association, represented th* 
board at tha meeting.

THE WEATHER
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 14-OP) 

High Law
Atlanta 
Chicago 
Naw YorkA IttnH I st

-'•Tl
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model* n*ing pre»ent gaaollnoa. •
The HIkIkt <i>nipro»*lon engine*, 

In- continued, probably will need, 
97 or higher ocUnc gaiolin* com*, 
pared wllh the preaent H4 octane ’ 
ri'irulnr gnmdina.

Better Types Of Gasoline Forecast By Standard Oil CoTAFT TOUR I
FORT I.AUDKRDAI.K. Ort 14 

(d’j—.Senator llnta’it A. Tuft (It- 
Ohio) told n large gathering hero 
today I hut tho "Hrpuhllrnn* :n, 
WnshiMtcton and the Democrat* in 
Florida are one and the aarne."

Taft apoko here In behalf of the * 
Dewey pieeiilential mmpaign .if* 
ter nppearanrea on FlnHdi » wot | 
coil at. Prior to hi* Ifnllywood'
* perch, lie vUltrd the flooded j 
Dnvir aten itnd epoke briefly.

JAI'S CIKHWH IHIKMIKIt
TDK VII, Dll. 14, 1/t'i—Khlprni 

Yoaindii »n» i hosiin premier of 
Jcpnn tonight f.>r the second time 
wince the occupation.

The ullra*con*«rvatlve lender of 
tl«l’ iiemocriitlr*lihereJ pally wna 
elected hy the house of re pro went* 
atlves. 1HT, to I, the tingle dl**cnt* 
IHK vote being for the so*d|tl*tlo* 
moerht former premier Tetiti Kat* 
avama.

The Up|M’r House of t'ounrlll ir.i 
already hud de*ignnU’d Yowhiiln, 
hut the llouse of Itopre * 'lUatlvau i 
had tlie final wold.

Yoahidn will suneeii lloilshl 
Aihiila, whose cabinet ii'H’irnetU

LEGION CONVENTION 
MIAMI. Oct. 14. (AT—National 

Commander Jume* F. O'Neil of tha 
American Legion said today ho 
uiidriwtood Prowlilent Truman will 
make n “ non-polltleal" wpeerli on 
nntlonnl defense when he uppearw 
liefore the Legion convention hero 
Monday.

O'Neil said Mr. Truman will 
arrive hy plane at 10 A M. and will 
he met hy dovernor Millard Cald
well of Florida, the mayor* nf 
Miami and Miami Reach and La* 
glon official*.

I,INDUS'. N. J.. Oct. 14. UP)— 
Hotter vaseline* to g|v« automo
biles mote miles per gallon were 
forecast 'odnv by B. V. Mtirphree, 
president of the Standard Oil De- 
vrlepment C”

Snenkmic at the nittming of n 
new K’ *o .M search eetiler here, 
Moiphree explained that such 
Iras..lines .vill tie needed for lm* 
pioveil el.vine*..with higher com*
..............  i al in. . mow I ad n v planned
In atiloondiile maker*. They could 
overlive about dll per cent more 
miles tier rollon than present

“Where Customers Send Their Friends'218 E. FIRST STREET
Sanford, Fla.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

PRICES GOOD Thru. SAT.last week after ane»t of or...... .
It* niemla’iw In a Government l.nnn 
Investigation,

NO SALES TO MERCHANTSJANR PARK Kit
Sugared Donuts

Doz. 18c

WILSON’S DELICIOUS BRANDKNOW YOUR MEATS:
A-GRADE U Good* or Top Quality 
li-GRADE 1m Commercial* or Fair 
QualityANN PAtJi: STRAW II Fit in

Preserves 1-lb jar 43c
Pint Quart

jar 31c jar 57c 
14-oz. htl. 19c 
22-oz cun 17c

•M OHM AtUNVC A 0(11 c It*
Ann Page
Salad Dressing
Ann Page
Ketchup
Ann Page Pteitaied
Spaghetti

MARGARET ANN QUALITY MEATS: GRADE A W ESTERN BABY BEEF;
0  T *  W A  «  • ROUND & T-BONE ..................................
3  ■  J *  I V  RIB, CHUCK & SHOULDER ...................

M  m  *  « b  SIRLOIN & CLUB ....................................
WtMOCR'K MIHTLKTOK HMALL HUGAR CURED * cj „  a *-,l  . n
U  A  IV>1G .  Wh0,e or *»■ Bair lb. «5e| S<iuare Cut Chuck Boast
1 l / A l V l O .  gSrtr?- .......... !!*• 57cI Brisket of Beef for StewHull End ............... Ih. 82c | Kraft'# Kay Cheddar

- F L O U I t -
BIRDSEY’S BEST
4 -B R O T H E S ...........
MONEY SAVER ..

Kraft's Kay Cheddar
CHEESE ......................................  lb. I

Western (Genuine Spring Lamb Sale
LEGS...................   Hi.
SQUARE CUT SHOULDERS lit.
SHANK HALF OF SH O U LD ER .......................  Ih.
LOIN CHOPS ......................    Ih.II.

“SUPER RIGHT” QUALITY MEATS
CUDAHY'S PURITAN f f f l
SLU ED BACON «>o
FltF.NII FI.A. DRKHMKD / J f l
FRYERS ....  0 3
. “Super-Right”
HEAVY WKSTKHN
SIRLOIN STEAKS 0 3

“Super-Right”
T RONIC STEAKS 9S

“Super-Right”
BABY REEF T-BONES 7S

; “Super-Right”
RARY REEF SIRLOIN 6 <

SUNNYFIEI.I) HAM’S 
Tenderized Hums Tenderized 

8 i« if. lb. Aw. „ uU "s|,ank
Half or Whole g g c  End g jjc  0 j

WIENERS RIB CHOPS

IDAHO BAKERS................ ...........LONG ISLAND CAULIFLOWER BED TOKAY GRA PES...............SCRATCH GRAIN . . .  
LAYING MASH 20% . 
STARTING MASII 20%
GROWING M A S H ........
MASCOT DOG FOOD .
DAIRY FEED M % ____
DAIRY FEED 11% . . . 
PIG St HOG FEED . . .

I.i)ui»iuua Sweet
Potatoes
Little Yellow
Squash ...........
Persian Limes
20 to 30 Site

Cabbage
•Sugar ,
Crowder Peas
Washington Dellciou*Del Monte Peaches .... No. 2l/z cn.1

Iona Cut Beets .... 2 No. 2 cans
Jewel Oil Pt htl. 35c Qt. I 
Libby's Tomato Juice 46-oz. can

—Special DIm m i i I U N  lha. or Moto ■ Apples
DEL MOtyTK

BAKE-RITE
BLOSSOM TIME. TALL CANS

MILK 3  tallSunfnrd, Flit,

REALLY FRESH!
FRUITS & VEGETABLES!

WuidliliKtuu State lied
Delicious Apples
Lung Inland Knohnll
Cauliflower
Calif.
Iceberg Lettuce 
Bartlett Pears .
York Impel ml
Cooking Apples
Idaho IttisMd
Potatoes ..
Calif.
Yellow Squash
Fancy
Cantaloupes....

. Fancy Calif. <
Tokay Grapes

SWANCO
1)KL MONTE MUNSIILNK CTIACKKMH

»nd  «uch ronu> l*m t>  n  I I  u l i c t i . .  
in * .  La th  u t v t t i t t u ,  K tirrg )', I-oor t

Drug loti Health I
KIOAKM.LHK nf hnw Inn* tuu 

iiavr hern a nuiletrr, anil how many 
mrdldnrt you have triad hr fort, 
you ran huw ho tie fur relief If yuu 
try (IKO-MINIMAI., the aunderfal 
mineral aid. Feel and rnJot the re* 
■ulta one week after yuu alarl lak* 
Inc It. tlEO-MINKIULiuine* flam 
the earth — Nature'* laboratory. 
Contain* NO alrnhnl, NO prrterra* 
live*. NO oil. NO harmful druj*. 
NO dope — I* NOTthabll formlnt. 
(Vnlain* ONLY Nature'* mineral*, 
tho aide*!, mini reliable remedy for 
rhrunialltm, artbrlllx, kidney and 
•tunurh ailment* — highly rerum* 
mended by the nirdlraT prof ration.

YOU TIlOtiHANOS of year* ever

M«d Whit T h§y jsy! CLOVERBLOOM
Colored

CAIA) 
Cat, Dog 

I Food2 for 2SgSOUTHERN CAKES
4 LAYER. 7" BOUND

Cocoanut A Rocky (toad

FACTORY PACKED BLUE ROSE

JOAN of ARC ,

KIDIN. BEANS 
2 No.303cans 25

Jewel Shortening ..
Strained ,
Baby Foud all brands
Camptadli
Tpmnto Soup............
6ld South
Orange Juice

... 3-lb. ctn. 86c

.......... 3 for 25c

........3 cans 29c
4 6-oz* cans 15c

PILLSBURY'S PANCAKE
Him* “Tht flrut GUdOTtlMV*'

■lure lllporrate* wa* the father al 
modklne. mineral* and alher nat
ural mtdlclnes were a reliable rem
edy lor ivmmi or onr common all* 
menu ClfO-MINKRAL will enrich 
Tour blood, help to make you alronf, 
lull of pep, life and energy. U you 
■ulfrr from nutritional antnda, 
ntrvoiunro*. lack u( vitality and 
energy tee ubat (lEO-MINRBAI. 
will do (or you.

HOMINY, No. 2‘/j S W A N S O N

Whole Chicken
3V, lbs.Gold Medal or Ptllebury 

FLOUR Sdb*. fg c  KMbi
25-lbs. $0.07

a n : t e n d e r  p e a s

a  GREEN 
GIANT

iNIBLET
C O R N

NIBLET 
MEXICORN 12-oz* can 21^

Jorul mine rr. I* Iron anemia, 
i you feel nervou*. dull, Ured, 
have dlaay iprll*. no ambition 
wfc or pUy, a poor apu.,'Hr.
your eyr* lark Ikal bright 

. and your mind brilliance, 
keadaehea gel the beat at you, 
uu fool old before your time. 
Ufe keoiu* nut worth tlvltu, 
worry wearing you down—It 
bo limply lack of mineral* In 
kkUHL OKO.MINIMAL la

r I k r I i I a art 
fuUdiaeaaea. Ar{d eoddltlui) In

parpaeas a* ladkaled, and reeuuunead ll to tolferer* who have Itled otherss-ss s a r d  ss.fi»
MaV!aSJ,iS’S,.,S K«B:laily recommendilL"_____________

Bisqulck 20-ox. 25ctorch......pkg, 14c
fMaUmiy ltcff,___
dap......3 bars 28c
& ..b a th  size 13cl

2For|ft 2 F ° r J ^Matches .... 2 for 29c 
Spam.. 16-oz cn. 45c

cle Whip Salad Dressing.... pt jr. 33c
Flour 5-lbs 31e 10-lbs 60c 25-lbs $1*39

~  -  —

CAMAY SOAPSFelSS, ^  No. »  «  >»*1 
8SSB?coaNi.at«»4
B E K r n S s H  l-lb. UX **cl

§ 8BSt o  so u p  * | «

Draft or Breeao.... . Ige. pkg. 29c
* ...... ... qtvbtl. 15c V,.gal. Ml. 29c
Pork & Bean* ...  , 2db. can 19c
*m Motor O i l ..... . 2 gal. can *1.49

S W I F T Sawberry

CLEANSER

K i m  qwMtUQr-ANwt. W

i

fe e iM IS T  P lP T
SUPfl^MAbKETS

. ■= v1 ‘ u.

ss
JJh iie ta ^ n tr

— C O F F E E —
BIRDSEY’S BEST Vacuum Ca
4 - BROTHERS...........................
FAIRPLAY .................................

1 Ik

49c
39c
29c

CORN MEAL SUGAR
10-lbs. .59 5-lbs. .45
25-liis 1.45 25-lbs 2.15
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Kingfish” Harrison i» l.fil Min i- .* si fck ,
' > » W “ flit -■ 1 li t lil, ,*4;t li f iir*l* i 'In r 1 «1j%, f, t ni l  m i <I * 111“ i n  ' M,|% •*•>1 h tiny r>f*

whoso tiRpluy hi* Iiki been i*n* j of thr* American l.rgioit, unit of 
gagtd fu, 20 year*. ’ the 4i» <>t ti Vulture. Ilf is n

During World Wnr i, Mr. Hutri.| Moron timl n mumiicr oi t v1 Kir*t 
eon -erred Uir 22 month* ovor*enr MothodUt Church. lit- i< vi ul- 
h* a mntorcyrlv 'di»|mti'h rltlnr in that his chief hohtiir* ui•• li'hing 
ronm-ctiun with the 101st Aerial; „ m, m ,

................ ............•>
merit the I’urplu Henri” , he re- j I’wrk Avenue.
venleil.

II- hn- Is'eij active ns a men-' ... ..
her »f Cumphell-I.iissini; Post .*4' J ?

I)r. Henry lYlclduilin
Uptem otrlst

11.1 .Magnolia Ate. I'linne ,ihl

If'•allua.il I'ri.m I*.me line,
the Seaboard Air Line, he became 
n freight ilWpectin with the At
lantic Conrt l.inc Railroad III

Hit.!. \i... t'.M.„,h tl
I n M. - *l,ii V -l|,,er» In
Vef.l. M ille West Virginia

V " MW. It Kit Kit V Vi.riKIKI" t> 
HiMl * -m t ti t nit . li e ho -  l».*ie. ... 
f lle4 ttf.ilrmf yntt |u th»* **h* Ut* P 
1*0Mi t f Sfinin.t'e C*n|iil> Kl»r|itii

«• ' IlCreNlMlN•lf.i • '!• oil I'nliri
r ‘' '“Ttitnol* f’ouoiy,

svill.i: AleTi'K PKACOCK. Defomtuiit,H Eggs And Poultry
JACKSONVll.t.K, Oct. II — 

The following prices were <iunl**d 
tbdny on the Jnchsnnville egg an 1 
poultry market:

FI.GIIIDA KGGS 
Florida (irude A t(unlil)

Snles to retniieis. Market steady.
Current Market. I>r Ilmen 

Florida Net Weight In
Oracle A Per Do* I .oust* Ctns
large 21 ox. 7he Tile
medium 21 or.. OR till
Small IH or. RU 67
E* large 27 or. 77 N1

HAI.KS III (OXNCMKItS 
Currrni M.irkct. I’cr Dmeti. 

Florida Net Weight In
Gratis’ A IVr Do* Loose Ctns
I .are*' 21 or. Hie kV
Medium 21 o*. 72 Tti
Siuoll la ox 5K *12
Ex lutge 27 or. HI hn

POUl.TItV ftlAKKKT—
| FRlmiDA PltlCEH 

‘ Grade A imulity, per putt mi; 
market generiilly ntendy:
Florida, Grade A Dres Cm:ms 
Fryers, red, 2‘4 llis. up :tHc n<
llroilers, red, 2-2 V, It.s ;tH J;t

Hens, heavy, 6 II., up -|t» iten«, light an ;tt
Roosters 22 i.*;
Turkeys, hens, light to 

medium Si! till
Turkeys, young toms,
^medium f,2 fit

m  U v u  9 o ik i.ii. OUR BIC, ANNUAL

ONIONS 3 Lbs 1

CARBAGF lb

APPLIS 2 II

RUT AHA G a S l i
((ii. iutity Itlght* l i e a r r v n l

Prices Good Thru Saturday. Octobor 18 
A s k  i l l  S t o r e  l o r  4 - F a g e  P r i c e  L U t t

poiATor

RRA2II NUTS lb  V)

N O T I C E
u. s.
No. 1 
White 

Cobblers

I Have* Purchased 

From C. E. (Jim) Spencer

ANGEL’S EAT SHACK
Medium Si/

JUICEwhich I Founded and 
Operated for 20 Years

IVORY SOAP
Giant Si/.e

P & G SOAP 2
Large S i/e

IVORY FLAKES
Idtrgo S i/r

IVORY SNOW
IHuch While You Wash

BLU-WHITE 2
Florida's Own

SAVO BLEACH
Soft

KLEENEX
\\ ttli I h'oilm anl

MODESS

BEEF HASH , c.„
i,tl.l.\

DEVILED HAM
1,1 IIIiv

POTTED MEAT 2 ■ 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

I Welcome My Former 
Friends and Patrons.

M.ixwoll HomoPR ICE ANGE1
Roxox

ME X E N E  
FIG NEWTONS 
P I CK L E S  // 
GRAPELADE

Roxcs

Rng Goxoi
SOUTH AMERICAN Cnl:.M  0

Orange I’ekoo

TETLEY TEA
Lind O  Suniluno

FRYFtiS

BAKING
HENS

l i* G 9 r.V/f)0s o f  4 * to 2 9 * p er pound This Week!
Rib End Corn-Fod Woitorn Pork

LOIN ROAST 53
Conlor Cut

PORK CHOPS 69Sugar Cured Smokod (Irude "A” Drumicd A Iimwn Quirk Frozen

49c DucklingsPicnics Gtoor* Gi.inf
Corns in today and • nter our King Mackerel

Steaks Lb 43c
Frcxh Caught

Shrimp Lb 4 9 c
Pollock «i Whamg

-  ★  LITTLE PIG SALE! *

Little l*i(r
PORK HAMS u
IJttlo I’ ig

SHOULDERS ibLittle I'iff
BACKBONES Lb
Little I*iff

SPARE RIBS Lb

BABY BEEF SALE

( iiivt. Uru,Ifil IStthy lleef

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb
Gnvt. (ii'tideil llaliy lluef
RIB STEAKS Lb
tJnvt. IJraded llahy Meef
T-BONE STEAK tb,
Govt. Grad ml llahy Ucef
ROUND STEAK ib

No 303  Ciin
Nothing to buy. . .  «asy to ontor. 8m  a rlemonatralion of 
tha Bendii Automatic Soap Injector and gat your Official 
Entry Blank, full datatla and aaay contest rules at ,,  j

Palenlcd 
S nils

Colored Margarine 1'hiln, Cream 

CHUCKM u * ; - - mwM& p*— m 0 ,'SngeOrange2-Lb Loaf 99c

TABLE SU P P LY  
E L O V E T T ’ S E  
PICCLY W IG G LY

SUPER FEATURE

/ ̂  wovu ce
t ^ f E S n V 4 V

SUPER FEATURE
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t w .|Aw»jMU); hhuu , Mxrcan, rums
Sanford Herald Water Pollution KiwanU Meet A MAN'S PAL. 

GtUMSUY, Eng. Oct 14- 
■Mrs. Finny Ber ridge, miri

utcd to make a ntijur talk tonight 
In Milwaukee. The Democratic 
■tandard b u m  stressed i  plea 
at S t Paul for the "right kino of 
unity" to provide peace and pros- 
parity for thl* country.

Mr. Truman told hi* St Paul 
audience that today'* bi-partisan 
foreign policy for which "other* 
are now claiming credit 10 loudly" 
waa not Rapubllcan-backed In 1040 
with "half the world In flame*."

"Wo achieved thl* degree of 
unity," ha said, "only after world* 
shaking event* had made it clear 
that the vaat majority of the peo* 
pla of the United State* would 
no longer tolerate leolatlonlim."

The-chief State*' Right* advo
cate. Qovernor J. Strom Thurmond, 
told a Loulavllle rally laat night 
that hla wing of the Democratic 
Party may gamer enough electoral 
collage vote* to throw the preel* 
dantlal decision Into the Houie of 
Representative*.

‘•Thera." ha *al<l, "the smaller 
■tatea will be able to elect a Preel* 
dent who will r e e p e c t  their 
right*."

for 7.1 yuan, gavo brides her 
formula yaateniay for a happy 
wedded Ufa:

"Lit hla word be final. Re
member he la a man and la more 
likely to bo right than you." Mr*. 
Berridg# and her hueband, John 
art both 99.

ICaallaaed * V »w  ’f % * »  '
in thl* over-all flood control pro* 
grain," he u*ict ted, “ and It la very 
much to our own Intcreit to **« 
that thl* Icglilation I* passed and 
alio »ee that our projecta take 
their proper place in the develop- 
menj'

"It I* very gratifying,” Mr. Hlg- 
gln* declared, "to have our qtn- 
ntnr, Mr. Hoyle, on thl* committee 
lo look after our interest*."

Senator flnvle in turn, pointed 
out thl* morning that flood Con
trol i* a very important matter, 
uml need* Immediate attention In 
Central Florida .and the Ever
glade* region. Seminole Boulevard 
I* now flomled to an even greater, 
valent lhan lait year, due to too 
heavy rain* during the pail month, 
and cattle men faed heavy losses 
a* stock retreat from flooded pas
ture*, he *aid, and promised to 
give the matter of flood control 
careful study.

horn. Ills mother, Elisabeth Hut
chison Jackson, whlla aboard a ship 
at Charleston, S. C„ nursed pris
oner* from home territory during 
the ‘American Revolution. 8hc 
contracted yellow fever and dlad.

At tha aga of 14, Jackion en
listed with tha South Carolina 
force*, was captured by the Brit
ish. and waa ttrack down by an 
officer whoac shoe* ha refused to 
black, Mr. Wilson stated.

A f t e r  completing schooling, 
Jackson studied law and In 1780 
was licensed at Ballibury, N. C., 
and later batata* y.g, Attorney 
for the Western District of North 
Carolina with

the Sanford Rotary Club. Ha be
longs to the Chamber of Com 
msree, Jaycses, Masonic Lobgt 
and Presbyterian Church.WetoMe gT. 1*1*. at **e l»wrt OtMea 

»* aaetae*. rtuiUm. » »S er  U *  a m  
e?  C eageen  e l  Mere* a, I w t.
• goL L svo ETp u s

KSIIir
OORDO* UR AN

•_____ J e d * - ? - " * ! * *  --------
i t ia t tK ii^ r io f i  m a t * a _

O u Tssr ..................ISO"
" aTi ~» FeV,r M i e e ^ O T * •» 
thaaks. reaelelleea ea* aefleee •» 
ealert el B atata t«r iae ■ ■ * * « #  af 
raM aa. **•*■. will he ebargea fer

. irters at 
IW, ha became a

-----------------om the new stata
of Tennessee, and later wa* a U.S.
senator.

A major general at the Tennea- 
militia from 1802 to 1814, 

Juckyon became a national figure 
ilurlng the War of 1812. He crush- 
oil the Creek Indian* at great 
Huishoe Send and avenged -tbs 
massacre by the Indian* at Port 
Mlmml*. Ala., Mr. Wilson pointed

The Mersie" iV

A. S. HurloiurTHURSDAY OCT. 14, 191H
RlfiLpr VCltSi: TODAY" B«vin Charges

Association of the University of 
Florida, rind teacher of a young 
a dull Sunday School Class at th>- 
Methodist Church in Leesburg, In 
Juno, I1.) 12, he was honorably dls- 
charged from Army'service, hav- 
Irig been placed on Inactive statu* 
during September, 1941.

Active in club* and fraternities 
he hue served as a lieutenant gov* 
ernor of Klwanls, ami In vdriou* 
capacities with the Masons, Shrin- 
ers. Elks, Odd Fellow* and K. of

-Mmmu, wr. mrson pointea
out. On Jan. fl, IBIS with a motley 
furca of B.OOO army militia, friend
ly Indiana and plratti, he difaated 
the confident force of 12,000 Brit- 
i*h at New Orleans. The Treaty 
of Ghent made on Dec. 24, 1814 
was not ratified by fhe United 
States until Fsb. 17, 1816, forty 
day* after the battle.

General Jackaon was elected 
President In 1828, and people 
"swarmed into the White llouae." 
It wa* Jackaon who coined the 
phrase, "To the victor belong the 
-polls." One of hla greatest feats 
we* to cut the public debt from 
ff>2,000,000 to hatdly more than 
IJU.O00, said Mr. Wilson.

So gre we all. The net results 
of ouF Craftsmanship may rmbar. 
rase ua in the rmf Let ua do n 
raal workmanlike Job—Ch. 4:11:

| Th#y were craftsmen.

Joh#f W. Marlin, former gov
ernor^! Florida, i f  oht of tlic 
candidate! for presidential elector 
supporting J. Sliom I liurinund.j : ■ afs- - —■ — ■

~  1! vnr will: Hmilrwgre io break
5*7out lofnhrrow, we Wfmder hoW long 
(• the itocki of merchandise on San- 
, ford store shelves would last, and 

how fdritf it would iAfcuo replace 
them.

Governor Dewey has joined (he 
' tanks of those who have had rotten 

eggs or tomatoes thrown at then, 
i during ^his campaign. I L Governor 

Thurrqond doesn't'dhsvd tomething 
throw! at him Pfe(|y vbot. he can 

i hardly be considered in the race.

Abolition of segregation has no 
! appeal for delegsiri to the Na- 
t tiona] Association «| Letter Carriers 
i meeting in Miatpi ip biVnnial con

vention. Although they are a pari 
| of President Truman's adminislra- 

tion, they voted lo have the whites 
*i meet in one branch, the pegroc. 

in another.

Kyuichi Tokuda is a Communist 
j member of (he Japanrse diet (.i 
I governmental group corresponding 
f tomewhal lo nur.Congress). When 
I he shaved up in Jiis seal the olhri 
j, day wealing a hire new’* suit of 

clothes, when nice new guita of 
I clothes are virtually unknown in 
'' Japan, neighbors diked him il he 
. had gollen it horn llw Hovirt 
I Union.

"No," Tokuda1 had lo admit "Il 
*) came from lisa Unjjtt! tkatr»."

General F.iifnTXwai illfs n«>» 
object In the leafliingwl f pmmun- 

j ism at Columbia UnWcriily.'Thrrc 
it a difference, however, between 
the leaching of Communism and 
tha promotion of Communism. 
Some of our college prolrimrs .ire , 
actually promoting it lo the neglect I 

| of teaching. When students an* 
told the (acts shout Communism, 
and all the fads, good and bail, 
they have no difficulty in clamiinv 
democracy.

We don't know a thing nbou'
1 poljtici and we would he the l.i-i' 
| parson in the world to try In fore* 

ctsl an election, but the Dr. Gcoir* 
Gallup, whose business it ii t» 
analyze public opinion and who 
has quits a reputation in his firld, 
If  ports (list 8 of I I  far western 
stats* are predominately in favor 
of Governor Dewey, only thrrr for 

,jTruman, and that in 35 states 
D*w*y leads in 2*7, Triman in 5, 
and in one they are lied None of 
thssa 35 slates

(CtsM ssM  ttrmm Waa* Use, 
our relation* with Russia. If I 
cannot got agreement, the leaue 
that has got to b# settled Is, cart 
wa live together? What arses 
do thoy want to liva In 7 What la 
tha aitant of their ambition? 
Where do they want to got 

“ Russia la tha one country in 
the world that I* still Imperial
istic—still as Imperialistic at 
Ivan tha Terrible, as Frederick 
the Great, or ae Alexander."

He touched only briefly on the 
disarmament discussions before

Go placet.. .do thingi 
. . .  be seen In our whip* 
pel flabartAve so ifeok 
ond i mart with if I fly 
fron t, double $klrt 
pocket a n d  ac tion  
back. Brown, forest 
preen, sorcery blue, 
smoke prey. 5/j*j 12

mobilisation after the war's end, 
and now had chacked It, with ia- 
grtt.

Hindi- n rdnipli' little mintnki- in opurittinjf the vnlve.i which ••'-■ss, e*a »-»•■, !••*. <>■•> 
controlled th.. city ’s huge wnter n.nli.it, and turned polluted b i em pioyw !0' ’
water frutit the lake into the htdrisnla for  drinking wuter. n, support strikes, sfow
He fern* I he mistnko could be corrected, 35,000 people were down* and w«ik-out* ir. dispute- 
Htrieken with gustroenteritin. Similar mistakea were made In brought about tmrauve the union 
thin country 327 timea between 1038 and 1945 cnimlng 111,- { ' «  vlolsied the Mat. 27 injimr-
320 enKCfl o f rllHenHO. . . .  t! To notify all locals that' the

\W- millions o f dolInrn in thin country to protect yoioti in in contempt of court ini!
our f imli nml wild lift’ , W c have Kami* and fish  commiflitiplia thnt the international cannot tup- 
in every ilate in the union, and the federal K°vernn.ent port any local that insist, on con 
Hpend* added milllo.nt on fiidt hateherieii, gam e roservation.R <|act terms vU»la*|ng the lernfc «f
«  'd " “ ‘ Ijljwl imrks Then we f h o . S K l . t h - z s H l y " f o r m ' ^ r a n t r a r t -  m.d dfacrimlnm 
hilati millions (if finh* Kanu* and fowl, at a Hflcrifico tHtimat- null non-uninn m«mb#rR.
ed by Siirgesu. (icnerul f'urrnn at over $100,000,000 a year. Today's ruling was expected to 
|»v luii-ioiiinjr the lakes and Hlreama where they live, eat and have wldcspu-ail effect through 
breed, with our human and industrial wtiBteH. " “ f, ,ll1" " ' w»p*p<t  Industry ,and

A hh.„ k the little knnwn wnrks o f  the much maliKm'-l S llarSlon o M h ^ c a S ld  . f t  
Hilt h i onitreRH wan the no-called fa ft-llark ley  W ater I'ollu- |„ Chicago, 
t jon ( oiilrol bill enabling citien and trifttos to  borrow  fed- Tire Judge's contempt ruling to- 
end fund* for the construction o f  sewngo di«)ional plantH. day llki-tv will b« tester! In higher 
Thl- cost o f (bene plants I* estimated at from  $15 to $40 per colirt and by agreement m.rf.go 
citizen, and for  a town the size o f  Sanford mlttht run a* JJjJJ g JJr, ,I" d
high I1H $875,000 to $-100,000. A small price lo  pay fo r  clean , Am) jn Sa;, y rBncUf0 ,)r0sp,cts 
water- °f 11,1 curly end to the 49-rlay WeM

-----------------------------    ------------ — — coast maritime strike are "nob ton
Honoring Dr. Johnson iZ '5 L b“s. ’S S i ’ jB P

------------- GIO organizing illmctor.
King G eorge III o f Great Hrltaln. whose autocratic mud- Haywood met .yesterday 4rjih 

illitiK hroindit a bout our Revolution, in not much adm ired in tnur employer representative^ tu 
America. It in different with one o f  King GeorKe'H u ib l i t  g j * rxh ™ lX n7 g o " l ? S ! 1 3 i ®  
Huljj(kcH, who WftM utterly ncoruful o f  Am eiicn, yot unoael m K m p t o y c r a  hud aald ihify 
memory in rovt»i4sil by thousandfi o f  AmeriruriH. Thl« wan Dr.
KnmitH -InlliHon, dlctlonnry-m aker. literary historian, author, 
and iimpired talker and clubman, He to a familiar figure 
through one o f  the w orld 's grculettt hlogruphleR, 
written o f him l»y hin adm irer, JumeH Ilo-swell.

Dr.- Johnson’ s 29th birthday nnnlvermtry wax

C arothers Speech
H aallaaeS g n u . Pag* <!■«>

il*r<t that the moat Important 
phase of management was not 
direction of a business but deve
lopment of human relationships. 

Carothtra---------tha It was In
evitable that the conditions creat
ed by war iliould bring a prolong-

Roy Hollered post-war prosperity.

AllleH Tighten (CeatlaweA gram Psse imel
to Sanford ae an estimator ami 
buyer for the construction firm 
of Dossey, Howard and Kelly, 
which built houses In San l.an'a 
and slsewher* In thla section. In 
1027 ha became an agent for the 
New York Life Insurance Com
pany, which he atlll represents, 
with offlcea located in the Htum- 
ley-Puleston Building.

During World War II. he served 
as director of the Air W.trttlng 
Service of Seminole County and as 
chairman of the Bth War Loan 
Drive. He wee a mcmltec of the 
Florida Stata Guard. In 1910, he 
served as chairman of the l^irge 
Gifts Committee for the Tn As
sociation drive, and this year has 
been directing the Boy Scout 
Drive,

Active In civic club work, Mr. 
Holler has aarveil as president of

(rnallaaea rtmm Pae< liar!
•Ion of the Soviet lone said Sun
day third quarter production un
der the Communist two-year plan 
fell below targets In several 
fields. The report on third quar
ter production spoke pf "axcep- 
llonnl difficulties" oud "lock of 
machinery which formerly cam# 
from western Germany." The 
commission complained of short
age* of repair equipment In coal 
mining and of steel production 
"fur below the target." COWAN'S

ICeatlaeeO great Poes Oael 
planned, smrefullv tlmwi esse satia
tion aimed directly at the Ufa uf 
the mediator," Bunche, now acting 
mediator, told the council.

Western Power delegats* met 
on (he Berlin crisis and authorita
tive sources said they ware fram
ing a Joint demand for Security 
Council action to lift the Soviet 
blockade.

The council takes up the Berlin 
lame again tomorrow, Hope van
ished for mediation outside the 
council with Russia's reported re
fection of conciliation efforts by 
the so-called neutral Mtates.

American, British and French 
delegates studied the Kremlin's 
answer to tho neutral states' 
mediation efforts. The content of 
the Soviet note still was not made 
nubile, but Western sources said 
U set hack tha Berlin dispute to 
where it waa six weeks ago.

IUiMF., Oct. 14, (/!*)— Commun
ist labor bos* Giuseppe III Vittorio 
threatened to call a nationwide 
general strike if the Italian gov
ernment fnils, to satisfy demand* 
of government employes.

About 1,0011,000 govcrnikent 
workers struck for most uf'the 
working day to bark wage hike 
uml other demands.

NOW

DETROIT, Oct. 14. OP)— tlhlon 
operator* struck or picketed 17 
Michigan Hull Telephone Co. of
fice* In the state today, endanger
ing phono service, over a wide 
area. ,

Dewey SpeechFRANKFURT, Germany, (Jet. 
14, OP)— About 9,000 German 
transport workers struck noisy 
over -a drawn-out wage dispulp.

Radio In Pictures traatlaae*  Pm «a Fas# Oael
wobble, and wiggle,"

Introduced bv Rap. Short (R- 
Mo) Dewey told hla listener* hi 
hopes they "never lose the hahlt 
of sending Short back to Con- 
geese." Assistant Police Chief 
Walter Planner estimated 9.000 
we*w In Ihe crowd,

Mr. Truman meanwhile pushed

tr . ia i laur i l  Sroiw !•■«»
elevated train*.

"It would he practically Impos
sible, even in urban locutions," the 
council said, "to product* motion 
picture* without the use of radio.

A* n further argument, the 
council said imrvic* people are not 
a* hardy ns some other folk*. Not
ing thnt logging nml nil drilling 
firms tentatively have liecn assign-

lari Cluh, Showman's Club and The trade union-backed n)ovv 
ilmiral for the Cherry River affected unly private tranisort 
avy, i business In the American Sons
The subject of Mr. llrlesu’s talk I state of Hesse.
Ill be "Skulduggery nl the Old I Z . i c , u „ _ ,  * 7------------ T”rnssroari* " " — P-<luwrtjo .Hanlos, former Phe-t-

_____|______ _________  I Ident of Colombia ami owner uf
VIHITH MIAMI ii n*wM’*P*r Kl Tlempo, jeft

BOllOTAt Columlil,, Oc,. u . W , J S "  t i t f l l  & n U  ' R J T “ hla vole hunt through Minnesotathe Smith.

Tha preicnt Panama Canal it 
obsolete. We already have ihip* 
too large lo pus through ii. With-

and Wlaeonrdn, where ha Is achad
cd r/nllq -frequencies, the council 
mi id it* people "are generally not 
accustomed lo working and living 
In such remote (location) spots— 
n altuallun which Is rumtumi-pnca 
td an experienced logging or drill
ing crew."

In the next few yesri battleships 
I- and aircraft carrier* will he Imilt 
L too larga for il. Elimination of announce

tr«allaa*a Fra a* Pea* dael
service unions and left wing or- 
ganlialtuns.

The hush-hush Investigations In
side tho civil ecrvlce are sura to 
bring plenty of discussion after 
parliament moeta again Oct, UtL 

Prime Minister Attlee annvunrsd 
last spring that government em-

We invite you to come In and se

• ELGIN • WALTHAM • HAD 
• G1RAD. PSHREGAUX • TA 

• BROADWAY • a

WHIST OK POCKET WATCHES

Your early selection will be appreciated
l v -  *. a!

V 4 O 1 • J.
TON • MIDO
NNBfc-CYMA
:a m a n

Thvy're gay and young and smart, . , and so art you, in FO ttW NETS.

They bid you step so brightly , ,« Josh to right for every scona.'

You'll alwaya find Fortunet* In neweet Myles, color*, laalhar*. thaw  aw  
h«t a gHmpss *1 tha wid*. wide cholcs In wedgtes, Cubans, fiats , . * ’ "  .

ploy** having any association vJMt 
Communist or Fascist organisa
tions would be removed from johi 
dealing with state security. Al
though suspected Tsscista com#
under the bsn, Attlee rnsdo it plain 
he waa concerned principally with 
Communist* sympathisers.

He warhed about tha "divided 
loyalties" of Communlsta tml In- 
slstad that “aacreta must So pro- 
aem d." Ho promised there Would 
ba "no general witch hunt" and 
■aid that peraona accused of Com
munist or T w is t  atsoetnUona 
would be uanlferred lo non-secur
ity work and dismissed wily tf 
then la no mltabla Job' avkltable.

legislating, as

«*  *  «wk
iftoflasi

' •r- i
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
farlln  Palm er R ay — Society Editor Telephone I 4f)

H Social Calender
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______________________________ I
THURSDAY l

Seminole Hcbcknh Lodge No. III 
will meet nt 8:00 I’. SI, in tho O ld 
Fellow* Hull. All member* art 
requested lo attend. Visitor* nre 
welcome.

SATURDAY
The Intermediate tJ.T.U, of the 

First Hhniist Church will hold ui, 
all dov meeting »t the church !•** 
ginning at 0:00 A. MS MONDAY

Tin* Dependable Class of the 
First Methodist Church will mot 
ut the home of Mrs. V. 1.. Smith, 
435 West Eighteenth S»-***i hi 
8:00 I'.M. .Mls. J, C. Hu,lent 
will serve us eo-hostess.

The Elsie Knight Circle of th. 
First Baptist Church will meet 
with Mrs, Verne C, Messenger. 
300 West Third Street, ut 8:lNi P. M.

The urogram meeting of the 
W.M.U. of the First HupDsi 
Church will lie held at the church 
at 3:30 I’ . M. The Suniieants aim 
Ruth Sintering (i.A.'s will also 
meet ut 3:30 I'. M.

TUESDAY
• The H. W. Ware Riblc Cln.s ,.f 
the First Methodist Church will 
have a covered dish supper ,u the ! 
church annex ut 7:(Ht E'.M.

Higgle Johnson Given 
Party On Birthdny

Young Higgle Johnson, sou >,i 
Mr. nnd Mrs. I.nuren It. Johnson, 
was the Imnur guest on Moiidat 
afteruuun nt u birthday party 
given on the lawn of his horn, 
on Silver l ake. Higgle was cel" 
brating his third birthday. Th. 
guests enjoyed pinyilig on Hi 
Iuivii and u lollvpop hunt. Winners 
III the contest were Jimmy Wil
l iam s ami Bobby Wllliuins.

Hefreshmeu's currvhig out h 
pastel color seiiertie were served 
bv Mr*. Johnson assisted by Mr- 
A. M, Remusnt, Mrs. C. K. Cmlto, 
Mis. Ted Williams and Mrs. Rub 
erl W. Willinms. After refresh 
ments the gruun gutheied in th, 
dining room and sang "Hnppi 
Birthduv” to Klggie while he 
(illened ills gifts.

The dining room tulde whs cen
tered witli n large decorated birth
day cuke surrounded with lolly 
pop boys mid girls which were 
given us fnvuis Those attending 
tlie patty with Higgle were Dot 
tie, Hubby unit Sylvia Williams, 
June, Jimmie and Undo Williams. 
Hothie Carlton. Susan Perkins, 
Gary Dangleman, “Chip" Hickson, 
Denvof Vndopirh. Julie Vcrnay. 
Ellen Carter, Walt Meriwether, 
Hrlngf. Sheala and Char-

’ lea Best, Neal, <7<mri|a apd Charier 
Stonthoff, Jav ami Jeffrey Alt
man. Ilaihara llradley, Richard 
Feinhcrg, Ya'arie nnd Dennis Hip- 
ley, "ilutchie" Richards, Scott and 
Ross Wnntcnay. Doyle Carbon, 
Carl Hemusst, Jimmy Shames, 
"Tex" Woodruff, Martha Jcnn 
Tepslc, llurke "Sugar" and Jo Ann 
Winn. Also Mrs. W. II. Stewart, 
Mis. Henry Nlckle, Miss Ethel 
Riser ami mothers of the children.

TOWNSEND COUNCIL 
The Fifth Congressional Dis

trict Townsend Council, will meet 
nt tho St. Cloud court house in 
St. Cloud next Sunday fnr an all 
day session.

Chnlrinnri P. V. Dean .of Day
tona Reach will preside ut the 
11:00 A.M. session to lie followed 
by a covered dish luncheon nt 
noon. The afternoon session, open
ing at 1:30 P.M,-Will he rnndueted

Mrs. Dyson Entertains 
St. Monica Chapter

Mrs. F. A. Dyson and her 
daughter Miss Elisabeth Dyson 
served ns co-host esses for the 
monthly mooting of the St. Monica 
Chapter of the Woman's Auxiliary 
>f Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
neld on Tuesday evening at 8:0tl 
t'clock. The group gathered ut the 
Dyson home at "01 West Seven- 
eenth Street for the meeting pro
dded over by Mrs. Dyson, chair- 
nan.

She introduced uml welcomed 
Mrs. James P. Robinson uttd Mts. 
humid Jones ns new members and 

selconted Mrs. II. F. Whittier, Jr., 
Wrman'a Auxiliary president, and 
Rev. H. L. Zimmerman, new rector 
if the uhurclt, as guests.

Mrs. Whltner outlined plans of 
Jo- auxiliary for the coming year 
o the chapter. The group voted
0 hold meetings of St. Monica at 
he liontea of various memlters nnd 
lecided that memlters and them 
uishamls anil friends would meet 
•it Sunday evening* for community 
tinging. Miss Carol Stone was ap
pointed chairman of this plan.

The November meeting will lw 
Held at the home of Mrs. Ceiil 
Carlton and Rev. Zimmerman in
vited the group to meet with him 
and Ills wife in December. The 
resignation of Mrs. (1. D. Bishop, 
lr. ns nursery chairman was re
vived and Mis. Raymond Lund- 
mist was appointed to tukc her 
place. Mr*. II. L. Perkins, Jr. and 
Mrs. Charles Vodoplch, social 
chairmen, told of a welner roast 
ti he held on Nov. 3 nt 7:fk) o'

clock nt the Elk's Cluh for mem
ber*. luishami* nml friends.

Mis. Whltner slated that a re- 
.-option would be held on Oct. 38 
honoring Rev. and Mrs. Zimmer
man and asked memlters who are 
tide to help with the addressing 
■f invitations to contact Mrs. J. 

S' Robson. She also stated that a 
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary 
will take place on Oct. IK ut 3HH) 
I* M. ut the Parish Hou-e and 
urged t members to attend.

Mis. Carlton, United Thank Of
fering chairman, staled that the 
boxes will la* gathered the first 
Sundav in Noveinlter and the fol
lowing three Sundays thereafter. 
She told of the meaning, purpose 
mil filial goal of the United Thank
1 ifferlng.

Following the business meeting 
Rev. Zimmerman gave n brief, in
formal talk on Christian life uml 
the life of the Parish, He invited 
.he gluup and their guests to meet 
it his home on Oct. 37 ftom 8:00 
until 10:00 P. M. |f<» u study 
group.

A delicious sweet course was 
tervod at the close of the meeting 
to Mis. Sam Murtlna, Mi* Camilla 
Bruce. Mrs. Carlton. Mrs. A. It. 
Duxhtirv, Mrs. It. J. Hickson, Jr , 
Mis. I.undiiulst, Mrs. Wultai Meil- 
vrethet. Mis. Perkins, Mrs M. H 
Rlplrv. Mrs, Charles Vodoplch 
Mi*. Wallace Philips, Mrs. Lauren 
K. Johnson. Mi*. J. W, Allman. 
Mrs. tioritoii llradley, Mrs. Ava 
Wrigh Davis. Mis. Knrlyl* llmi*- 
soldel. Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Juck Mc
Donald. Mrs. W. E. Priddle. Mrs 
Alin' Hichaids, Mrs. Alfred Stan- 
ey, Mr*. Itoliert Williams, Mrs. 
Dyson and Mr*. Robinson. Also 
'he Misses Marv Dale, Carol 
Stone. Elisabeth Dyson Ht.il Hat- 
him Hinircchl.

e r s o n  al s
Mr. and Mr*. W. Cauthen Hotrii- 

isun have returned lu their home 
In Sanford after touring through 
the northern and western states.

T H * SANFORD HBRALD, SANFORD, FLO R IDA  "
' l l

Lee-Draper Rehearsal1 
Supper Held Monday

A rehearsal supper was sarved 
in the Chinese Room of The An
chor for member* of th# L«#cluir tor memner* ot tno tin-X u c v tDraper bridal party and ntlatlve*. ANJiliUNCKMISriT
The suppar followed the rehearsal j

Mrs. Britt Hostess 
For Circle No.

Mi*. R»> Brill -icrvod us hostess 
for the fir*l full meeting of Circle 
No. fi of the W M. V of I he First •"1 " "  
Baptist Churi'li In-Id on Monday 
afternoon m Hu Britt home on 
Catalina Diivc. The chairman.,
Mi*. II E Tut net , presided over 
the Mieeling.

Plan- f"i Hi i oming year were 
, , dl»cu--eil Pv th,- group and the

l*"tl Edward on Oct. 13 nt1 HilOo *tii>l\ ,*a* taught by Mrs.
w" .  the Fernuld Laughton Memorial bubt Millet Hefioshmonts wore

-  ■■ ■ i ■S lin t TO III. M il
WILMINGTON. Del. Oct. M oPi 

—Charles K Bllldwin. Ill, meich 
ant seaman from West Palm 
Beneli. Fla. was found «hot to 
death loilav in a doiinitorj' room the freighti> i< '  < A. orIkrtl forPolice »nnj they found a pt*t*>l 
in III* hand, He registered ut the
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Walter Hand and daughter Mr*. 
Helen Schultl huvs left fur Fun- 
wood, N. J. where they will visit, 
Mrs. F. E. We),Ion, Jr. Mrs. 
Weldon is also Mr. Hand's dnugh-l 
ter.

Karl W. Schumachei left today 
for Jasper, Tex. to join the I'.S. I 
Corps of Engineers. His father, 
B. E. Schumacher, Is employed 
here as a mcmla-i of the .Stale 
Hoad Depart merit.

Mr, and Mrs. Hoy llritt have as 
thidr guest Mr. Britt's mother 
Mr*. W. H. Britt of Mobile. Ala. 
Mr*. Britt is on route lo her home 
from Sarasota where she accom
panied her daughtei, Miss Frances 
Waller, who entered the Kingllng 

I Art School.
(ieorge Schlfflcy, Jt of Coluni- 

I Ida. S. C. wits the weekend guest 
i of Dr. and Mr*. J S Hobson nt 
their home on South Sanford Ave
nue. Dr. and Mr* Huiisttn, Mis* 
Pcurle Hobson nnd Mr. Sehiffley 
spent Sunday ut Daytona Beach 
visiting Mr. ami Mr*. .1 N Itohson. 
Jr.

Mrs. B. K. Cliupman, *e letniy 
of the First Federal Having* and 
Iman Association of Seminole 
County, will attend u three day 
convention Thursday, Friday mid 
Saturday of the Florida Savings, 
Building and l.nnri I.CHgue in Fort 
Myers. Mr*. Chapman is a un-m
iter of the Stall- Kxmuitve Com- 
inittee ut the l.eugue.

and ws* served about 7:30 o 
clock on Monday night.

Small orange blossom place,
card* marked the seating arrange-1 Mr. nml Mr*. W. T. McAlpInc
mant of the guest* nnd the dinner 1 omnmnerd today the birth of n 
table was centered With a lover 
arrangement of whltu fluwors
greenery. A similar arrangement, Hospital. Mrs. Mr Alpine will he, served at 'In- , , inclusion of
was placed on the mantel and remembered by her friends as the meeting bv Mi- Ibltt assisted
wldlf taper* Illuminated th# seen#- former Esther Kilpatrick, dntigh- 1 Mi.-. S, i ' i.nibum

During the ‘ evening Mis* Le# ter of Mr. and MrV K. <5. Kilpnt-l Tlinsr attending were Mrs. Turn-
presented her maid of honor Ml»»|rick, Jr. of this city. |*t. Mr* o  t; Howland. Mrs. J. A.
Dorothy Draper with a jewel bo* Ml. uml Mrs. Earnest L. Camp-, C'uiiniricliiitn Mr*, Graham, Airs.

V l ib  A Tnc»du\ niglit.

I ff  REI CHES REVIEW 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14, „ n — 

Tin- Interstate Commerce i.Vim- 
mission today refused to review 

rule increase* noth- 
u lorv list of com

modities in the gemtral 35 purcent 
Mite advance of last July.

ti

the
by

amt lo her soloist. Mis* N«ncy hell of Gainesville announced to- 
William*, she gave an attractive y the birth of u daughter on 
idack purse. The organist, Mr* o, t. I0 j)r. Campbell was for- 
Itoy Syines, was the recipient of m,.||y associated with Touchton 
a gift-of linen. Drug Company in Sunford and l e

Those attending were Mis* Lorn Mrs. Campbell are now niivk- 
la e and Lee Draper, Rev. and t„g their homo ut 543 North Ninth
Mrs. H. L. Zimnfermun, Mr. and 
Mr*. Hov F. Symes, Mr. and Mr* 
Harry Lee. Hr*. W. P. Brooks. 
Mr*. W. Marshall Smith of Tampa. 
Mi** Williams. Mis* Draper ami 
Harry Lee, Jr. ,

S 'reel it) Untiles* III,-.

II M I’, ui, i Mi *. Miller. Mr*. 
J It \*ble>. Ml* J. T. Newby. 
Mr* i* Iti'li- Mi*. Hattie Knus-
ei ami l .i\.- amt Utcgory Ashley,

t ill 'l l  IDS VI, SOCIETY 
' "iituiard iln l'.ige Eight

AROUND the TOWN
VON IIKR- 
Washlngton. 

down

I
Baptist Circle No. 1 

Elects New Officers
Officers for the coming year 

were elected at the fi-.,t modlng 
ot the circle year of t’ii,l. No. 1 
of the First Rapist Chur, h bel t 
on Monday uftern>on hi iiu> n. me 
of Mrs Myron Smitn in Floral 
Height*. Those elected were Mrs. 
Smith, chairman; Mi*, th-orge 
McCall, secretary; Mr* ha South 
ward, courtesy; Mis* Jeannette 
I alng, social; Mis. Join L-e. urn 
glum; Mr*. Forrest (intcbel, BRde 
study; Mr*. Frank \Vt uiiru ff. Jr., 
enlistment! Mr*. H W Hu-kcr, 
mission study; Mr» Fred Myers, 
community mission: Mr*. Ilefn 
Stevens, stewardship; Mrs. Huiliy 
Wight, children's home; Mr«. Vi. 
L. Stouileninlro, literature; Mr*. 
Clayton, Smith, world relief; Mrs 
E. (', Harper, training school tnd 
Mrs. II. A, Ma.-Hand, publicity.

Plan* were outlined for the new 
year nnd a talk wus made by Airs. 
tJutehel on the hook "Women of 
th. New Testament." Following 
the business Session the hustc** 
creed refreshments lo the follow- 
'V Mr* W P, Brook-, Jr.. Mr*. 

jTIu rnus Iirove* Mr* (ieorge Mc- 
i 'mI), Mi*. Clyde Dickerson, Mrs, 
It.i Southward, Mr*. W, l\ Bide,
I VI,* Forrest (intihcl, Mr*. 11.

Hinker. Mr*. John Lee, Mrs.' 
1 laytoii Smith, Mrs. R L. Johnsen, 
Mi*. Fiank Woodruff, Jr„ Mr*. 
W. I.. Stouitcnmire, Mr*. W. It 
bill's, Mi* II. A. Mor.dnml and 
Mis. Fred Myers,

bv Wayne It. Albers, National ie- 
pri'sentatlve. The public is Invited 
to attend.

MISS DtlRttTHY 
BCLIS, hack from 
D. C. to live in Sanford, was 
on Fust Street yesterday morning 
ievealing the lutest from the na
tion's caiiltal . . . B. L. PHRKINS. 
JOE S A U N D E R S  and JIM 
HOLTZCLA W were in the Sanford i 
Atlantic National Bank making a 
deposit . . nnd Chief MACK 
CLEVELAND wn* rushing in that 
direction . . . maybe to deposit 
that money liefore ho spend* It . . .

Our college student* are mak-, 
mg fine record* in their respective 
colleges, the latest lielng CHAR
LIE PARK who was elected Stu
dent Council representative for hi* | 
class at Emory . . . F. HASKY 
WIGHT was on Hie Post Office 
• teps greeting friend* . . .

Among the new residents In San
ford we welcome the .HANDLERS 
who have bought n hou*e In May- 
fuir . . . he will lie associated with ' 
the Florida Fashions . . . We ml*.* 
*eelng GKNK, t.OlH nnd "DUSTY" 
HARRISON around town . . ,1 
tjuestioti of the week: I* CHAR-' 
l.EH MARION of the Mayfair Inn 
here or isn't he . . . he’s the most 
traveling man we know , , . ROY 
MclNTYRE made the trip all the | 
way from Daytona to listen to th*. 
World’s Series with hi* brother-1 
In-law DR. J, N. TOLAR . . .

Little UI AN AIKEN had a sore, 
throat the other day , . , hope het | 
*inging Pop DICK doesn't catch, 
it , . . Sanford surely ought In, 
have u lot of dancer* in about IB, 
year* judging from the number, 
of childien enrolled in DORIS 
DUXBURY’s dancing *rho*il . . , 
Was that politics ROY HOl.I.RR 
and TOM HOLT were ,li*cus*|nj| 
so seriously vesterday ? T 7 we'll 
ttel . . . SUSAN SHAMES looks 
cute with hei new feather hnu- 
cut , , .

An iiilnnatlon *.u slow - pay,,.g 
customer* has lieen prominently 
dispilnye,) by n country shopkeep 
er: “ All persons Indcble,) III -<r> 
shop are leque*t#d to call end 
settle. All indebted to our -1,-- 
and not knowing it are rei|ue*' >1 
to call and find out. Those kit. " 
Illg themselves indebted and tint 
wishing to call are requested to 
remain in unit place long en» ign 
for u* to catch them."

- CWM
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you m i  WANT IT!
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BEAUTIFUL
UNENS

A t  nuch h nmall pritjel

50% LINEN 
TABLECIsOTHS

in Floral I ’rluti

mm

- ,5

’.x     1 *0 8

SIw 54 x 54 - ......   1.49
54 x 72 Florida Souvenir Table

Ootii*   1.98
54 x 54 Florida Souvenir Cloth*.... 1.69

----------------------------------------
ea. 59c! . . * t/ ' r \
ca. 49c

50% Linen Pillow Caaee.......... .....
Pure Linen Hand Towels
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ARROW SHORTS 
SORT HAVt IT!

, ' . •> 1. J  V  •
VA/HAT it 1̂ ? |Y» tKn tinier turn  In thort*—(hot m  
*  ̂ nfiert bind, chufe, arid ruin a man'i comfort*

* . . f
*strow SKoth hove no confer worn ol all They're-tut 
fur roomy comfort* TheyVo Sonlortied lr ode-mix fiad, 
which meoM ImI ikrfaililnf iout of lit.
*utton» or OrtM>or frntenom. Seo them hdro 1 ,6 0-

B P

feu i * ■* *r> c
t g*c .
dVS -.

V) '
:sw* >. . • v\

Final RegistrationsTap-Ballet--Acrobatic
•S|H*clal Clnastm for l*n* Selnatl

Phone 312-J
(.'111H SUS Close Oct. i;»Dtfxbury School of Dancing

LADIES' |
Fancy Swiss

Handkerchiefs
Lovely for gift* 
or to keep . , 

ittni use

4 9 ‘
\

i
N\% I 'm .' Lint'll

Hnnkt'irliiefx

each

Me CRORY’S

You’ve waited a long 1 ime lor values like these! It takes HollywoodShops to help you cut the high cost of living:!
250New Fall Dresses - - Made 
To Sell For 7 98 8-98 UP5

(Even isoiid* I'l'niti uin* regular stuck I’nrmerly priced ti> Ht.Hf))

hi a Sensational, *J dav

DRESS RIOT!
FRIDAY At SATURDAY!

Special Sales Section!

Open Backs Fnr Easy Selection' 

Extra Sales People!

See Them lu The Windows!

Look What You Get her 3.98
(ilittfi-Trimnu'tl ICAVO.N t'UF-l’ KS 
Now I-UANAS in llright ( 'uIoi'h 
Smart Tallnml ilAUAIUJlNKS 
Rich Full SPUN IIAYi INS

.VD'IKKS nml I All I .IS  . . nil Iho in go ut Illglifi' |truit*

I v|n imivf i o ’lT o .S S  . I ‘humliruys, tiiiiglinm.*,

* t.i’il*. urn III l( RAYONS

Take Your Pick of I he New hall Colors
Every color you can think of:

SIZES TO FIT EVERY WOMAN
*» to 17, 12 lo 2*>. >  »o ! !, ! 11 _ to LM1 j

You 11 Be Amazed-- V oull Rub Your Eyes.
You’ ll be amazed - - you'll rub your eyes and look again 
- - when you see these gorgeous, brand-new Fall dross 
beauties with such a tiny o.!*> price tag. A special pur
chase o f hundreds o f dresses just made in New Yolk - - 
added to many we cut drastically from our own stock - 
and there’s the story. Values such as you haven't seen 
in years. Y'ou desetve this treat - - so do your friends 
and neighbors. Bring them along and be here early to 
get the best pickings.
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THURSDAY, OCTOUEtt U, 1M8stu W & to  *M »iA  W 0m JW fflB*.
m et* Gators Win Secret Talks^  'Tide Leatfe SEC In Tars Saturday In iiiushin«: R«t Tech 1st Tiit. Since *&4 Tops Defense Play RADIO ^HCGiuviMS

inM<>n HTIIS
rrmv

WVjttrn Jamborco 
I'lnlii'r ’n' 1’nt‘ i-r 
Community Calendar 
N*w»
Platter V  Matter 
Muming Devotion* 
fktiOP Serenade 
World At Nine 
Your Dude Tod.iy 
Alrlntte Melodist 
Anjt.'li Fear To Tmad 
Old, N<nv, Elc. 
ffehig Forward 
Orcheatru A Slat 
M urnlay Variety 1

Hawaii
World At Noon 
MOO Cluli 
Now*
Ln'in An’ irlcana 
M »icol Varlctl*:*
Sperial Offer ,
U*i r Non4 Hunch 
Sanford Shopper 
MiitIc ,For TaJny 
lilts A Ileaillitiua 
Your Memory Sony 
Today'* tJiar 
Hop Concert 
Ely Request 
Lungwood Hour 
Tune* For Tot*
Story Hour 
Now*
State New*
T.vl-Llto Sony*
Sport* Parade 
Ilick Aiken Rings 
Meet The Bond 
Bores For A Lady 
Spot 11 if hi Proy i n m 
Koyrote* Ily Curls 
Special Offer
Mason-blxun Music Parade

BIO HR JANEIRO. Oct. M - 
(Ab—Mora than 100 person* huv. 
Wen rounded up In an Investlgn- 
tlon of alloyed Soviet Hpyliiy In 
itraill. Thu arruste fur question- 
Itilf were made by police In Vui- 
iou* statu*.

Brasil outlawed the Communl* 
Party and hroku relations wit’ 
the Soviet Union Inst yrnr.

The latent .incuts were In Sm 
Pnuln Tuesday. Twelve persons ur 
Slavic origin wore api.rehendc 
and severnl erntes of what nolle* 
culled Russian urupegnndn wers 
Mixed.

ATLANTA, Oct. 14. I/D-Tho 
Alabama Crltnwr. Tide lends the 
Routhmidetn Conference In rush, 
ing offenao while Georgia Tech’* 
ilefen ■» denlnst rushing l» tho he»' 
iiftyr three'ynmc for each team In 
I ho iengpr.

Aliih.vnii rupner* have rnlr.cd 
7f.P yin I* In 1)0 naming plays, 
jflvlry thim en tv-Trac* pur game 
of 238-1. Only 79 yartl* huvn
Iwn ler.t.

Florida follows Alabama lit 
rushing with iMI yards gained in 
III* play*. Tech rushing Is thirl 
wHh I'M yards In l.'Cl pl/iyn,

Tc> h rushlny defense has yield- 
oil 2PJ yards in ION play* an I 
.thrown n|ijionont runners for 1V1 
yard* of lost territory. Tcnn< 

t i- m-ontl ndlh 841* yard* gain, 
rid ii.-alntt the Vol. In 101 pint's 
MioIts’ ppi Ht*la I* third with : HI

PICK-THE-W it 
CONTESTt, consistent] U P  i n  * /

Dick Humlry' FORT WORTH. Tux., Oct. It. 
sumo action (/P)—Mr*, firorge t Untie) Dldrlck- 

irmnnce hefoi son Znhiirin* meets Texns’ Betsy 
liuwls today In the third round of 

tonrun Doutr. Ihe women's Texns Open hero.
ThU noslUmi Yesterday Mrs. Zalmrlas fired u 
T. twn n en «* to letter the course record for 
nil .non ire women's par for the second 
llltlcK to turn "tralyht day. Hot string of eight
Illume.0 Dick ' ’ir mVcc'idc "clT 1 *rntt uridinldv °f Riverside, Cul., 8 l.

Marinate citokeii fresh nspnvn- 
inis stalks In n snnnpy French 
dresnlny; pines’ on n lettuce h if. 
hand with n strip of c,.j plim-rd 
and serve.

ir.'t Prize 
i • ;M o  I i i t k ' i :  

Prize
i-’ man's Same
A . . ’’ fd By

N  D U C G
11:00 News
11:05 Art Mt—,.uy Orth. 
11:80 Midnight Rcndexvnii> 
11:86 New*
111:00 .Sign Off

TOUCf
Third Thru Fifth i zes...................*ri>r
Each Prize Winner rtne Pass For Two To 

Ritz heater
TO ‘IRE

“APARTMENT r ZV P'/IC. ilh Jeanne Praia and Wllllsm 
llnlarn on \t. 31 nr 33,

INST 1 (TIONH
IlnllntN munt b « in Tin U nnld o ffice  hefere noon on 
Friday or po.slmnrked l  tl.nl time. All games must br 
marked.

P A M .O T
;• TENNEHSF.E . .  .

M AU YI.ANO . . . 
v  R O M . INS 

S . V A N Iih R B tL T  . .  .
S- T1FTHOIT . .
N- TU LAN K . . .

.  W ASH X ».LK . . .
’ T. MINNESOTA . . . 

t o i u o  S T i v n  . . .
.. N O R TH "'-} ;TF*RN . .

ARIZONA . .
-  N A V I . . .

r i w n c E T o w N  . . .
i. VALE . .
* HOST•" V COLLEGE. .

UK SURE TO r »  IN TIIE  KOI LOWING

i i '  Is In 112 plays- 4. v
(.Hero are the three loaders Int 4:18 
each department) ! 4-80

tturhinff offepse: Mississippi I IO1 8 : '* 
rldys for S64 yards; Tulanc, 116 i, 
plays for 004 yATds; Auburn, 1831 S:16 

ip ay* for 817; Kentucky, 180 plays 8:P0 
for 820; Oorgla, 120 plsy* for, f. *' 
497, Mli.iUiitpl Plate, HO plays, T• 1 
/or 441 yards; Vanderbilt, 124 t> 40 
piny* for 443 yUrds; L.H.U., 118;, fi t* 
ulays for OHfl yards, and Tcnnes- 7 »Hi 
<«u, 10H plilys for 330 yards. | 7‘ 16 

RiisIiIiik defense; Auburn. 1M: 7:1o 
■jiiujecnl play* iraliw-d 378 yards;* 7.18 
Mlisisslppi, 121 play* yaln.d 470;I 7:58 
lanilcrlillt 121 pln.vs yalm-d 478;. * '**» 
tl"h«inn J2 0 .plays Kitnul 151; 8:3"
Oe*>rjrl«, 110 phfys Kiilncd 4H5|! S -, 5 
Florid*, 120 plays pained 510; I
K<n*.uckv. 130 plays picked rip *
MO; Tulnne, 140 plays gained 0*15, 
eiul I..3.LJ., IIP for 013.

C. S. Team Is Rated; 
list In Pnn-AmericttnI 
:Tennis Tournament j
i v n x i c o  p it y ,'~oct. 14. i,n — '
: \ U.?t, mixed double* team has'
| b'’Su seeded No 1 for the'rsvcnih]

I' in- American Tennlj Tournament 
. opeuinu S7.iturJ.iy. |
■ Virtue deixar. Philadelphia, Pn.,|
■i ml Nancy Chaffee Ventir.i.

| C Ilf.. dfiAe tth Itu 1 honor ou: of*
I 1* < ’ o |4,m. J,i u. i iv n  l.o n y ,■

LONGWOOD
HOTEL

on reuta 17-93 halfway between 
Hanford & Orlando. Hcrven Hally 
for Lunch and Dinner Swedish.

HMORGASIIORD 
and oth er I)elicloii.s 
DlnnvrM front $1.50

OLKNDAI.K, Calif., Oct. 14, W1 
—Bun lloHan, who hasn’t been 
lieutun in lourmtmenl play In 
Southern Cnllfornln since Jnnunry 
of 1048, heads thn paraile tmluy 
us play begin* in the fl6,mio Qlrn- 
dale Open.

Most of the uotter known pros 
ar»i hero for Pilendale's first flight 
Into high money pune golf.

ALAH AM A 
. DUKE 

FLORIDA 
KENTUCKY 
MIAMI , 
MISSISSIPPI 

VIRGINIA 
ILLINOIS 
IN DIAN A 
MICHIGAN 
MICHIGAN 8 TAT 
MISSOURI 
TULSA 
WISCONSIN 

. VILI.A N O YA

Dai.ce Time 
Drifting On Cloud 
Nlghc Edition 
Iiishle Htory 
Marine Rand 
Cote (lire Club 
Spuds King 
According To Record 
Unite' Nation* 
vinos.ml Souvenirs

From where I  l i t ... Ay Joe MarsTi

How to Celebrate Your 
Wedding Anniversary

Hanford-Orlnndo ltd. Turn Rlghl 
Route 438 At The (ilauu Tower.

Tonight - Thru • Saturdaytie "Dutch”  Millers celebrated 
R d t  Tin Wedding Anniversary 
•atarday, Everything hod to be tla. 
VM»a aeeu ate eg tla platee, and

missus hsve got along togatlier— 
In their policy of IWe-and-leLlive, 
with never a criticism of each 
ether's differences In taste.

From where 1 sit, It's due te twe 
things: Tempcranre—as that mnd- 
erste preference for herr suggrele, 
and Tolrrsnre--fur their own 
dilferrncrs of oplnlun —snd fur the 
tavtr* of oihcis, whether applied 
lo beer, (a politic*, or how tocale- 
hrst* an anaiietaary.

Hr. C. L. PcrsonB
C P 'T O M E T IM S T

PHOMPT COMi»Llr»L 
OPTICAL dBitVTCR

u B’.wa c ’ eMcnbed. dI*pct>*ed 
P' pelf* *ul udlurtncTita jr.td* 

Huuia **-l3 — 
bet. 9.13 

I’hoos 2*6
t.i*"!le National Rauk D!dg. 

H".n*irJ, Flonda

drank coffee eut at tin cups.
When It was time to drink n 

tee It to tho ''bride end groom," 
eut came the Anal touch; Ice cold 
beer In cam. And come the Miller*' 
Ihth anntvennry |films) I expect 
9lH  be tonatlng them with spar- 
hUng beer In b e lltn l

And f couldn't help thinking 
Wit there we* s leiaon fur married 
feiks |n the way Dutch and hla

Addrus.u

First Central Florida Hhowliu:

('onrritkL lOiA. U<\it*U Itmis* If#,

Plant Now iot 
Xmn$ Blooming!

Freshly Dug and 
Rushed Here by 
Special Delivery 

Trucks
, your loveliest way to

. i . v
stepping

Th i Rey. Fred I*. Hurtrin, r i '  er 
>f tl>«, 5'rco Mutnu'i'it Church I* 
tecuvcrlng from n hack Injury 
cm v I liv falling frotti n ladder, 
and wail unaldit to fill hi* pulpU 
hut HiUdsy, hui expects :o hit 
'•1*1 v I*' rtsum.* hi* mlnlsicr’ rl 
duties on Hundny,

Dr A, IVutsun, Free Msthud'n: 
mini ‘ter from Indiana, preached 
tho .Sunday nuirning church ser
vice ami Rev. C. It. Plnttsr fru'n 
West Virginia, th- evening service 
In i»hies of the R-v. It irton. B-uh 
of th* substitutin'' irdnirters nro 
attending the Fellow .hip Front lit 
the Municipal ^kjrport.

Friday & Saturday Oct. 15th & 16th
Ever-HloomifiK

Rose Bushes
7  f o r  2 . 9 5

If you want to pick roses this 
Xmas, tfet your bushes in the 
ground nowl Strong two-year- 
old field-grown bushes in bund
les of 7—your choice of assort
ments. •

Individually Wrapped 
Giant Rum  Hushes;

Paul'* Scarlet * K. A. 
Red Radiance Victoria
Pink Radiance * EtoTl* da 
Talisman Holism
White Anterlcsn 
Beauty 
Cl. Talisman
Luxemburg O Q i

OPHNR 13:48 P. M. DAILY 
MatlMaa 40c • Riealagt 41* 

ChlMrta 14c
TODAY & FRIDAY!

(Sorry, bundles cannot be broken)

YOUR CHOICE OF 3 FAVORITE COLLECTIONS
COLLECTION NO, 1—  COLLECTION NO, 2—
I  Ami Qulnardi dark relrst red 3 Red Roaa a Pink Ro m  1 Vi
9 Editor McFarland; pink, gcrtyl Rom 1 Yellow Roto 1 Two-'

COLLECTION NO. 8—

For Best Results Feed Your 
Rose Busheŝ  Flowers add 
Shrubs,

Armour’s Vetvetgvefn 
Plsnt Food. J P i ,

—ALSO—
PETE fu u i ir s

"FOOTBALL 
THRILU e<

Wlroa yea theU yeer cevuet t»i' f*« n /•> d ew weed, ;.eu- te- -Ft, 
Is la «gak «T#n*onM. r, wh«*e U*w.fh-fe <ww-Wy;trkwV«a

X
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THUBSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1948 SANFORD HERALD, tU JW RD , FLOftfUA
rlcta (nr ih*- adntilliin o f  Him til, 
J> Kurllnn, t,y Krnest A uausl  lain-
il*i,h»ra unit Muni* tnM 
*•••,«. Iila w l f r  Tim ara h*r*l»y 
■■>oiiit..iii,i*,I in unit upptitr Ii*. 
I' ||* ' l l ,  .1 mis* o f  Ih* Circuit Court 
In chnintirrs at Hunfnril. Florida, In 
llni .‘•mnlnnla C ounty  Court llnuai* 
on V "ilm«i|a>, |l***ml,*r t i ll , ,  IM1. 
M 3:iil |> ||„ and allow oaiia. If 
j i i>- , *>ii hav* why aalil |i«tltlon 
•li'iuU nut ha granted.

■V l*. MRItNUON 
c le r k ,  Circuit Cmirl.VIRAl.t

LeRal Notices
IN Till: CIRCUIT OK Tilt; NINTH 

J l ' l l l  ? I A I. OlHOt IT i»K Tin; 
FT tTi: OK KUlltmA, IN AN11 
m il H K IIINOU. ITHJNTT, IN Cal \N<’i'lt Y.

IN i.Ki
H t f 'U C A T ir t N  u r  CUNI.’ST  All-  
ItrUT I.O.VI»K,\*Mstt,. nbil NON If! 
INK/, l,ONHKNIli:i l .*, i,|, tVila, 
m l t  T i l l ;  .W-IM'TU'.V OK CTIH,I> 
KNOWN Ai> IN KANT It, ISIS It; JOCAHI.TON, no ...... . '

tuiTin:,TO. THOM AH .1.0 rt . , ,\\
W i,n ac  rc a ld c ru ’i* u n k iu iw n .  
I ’l* * t t«  In k , ,  ita ttn . M in i n t<utltlnu  

hna In an *li»d in in, c iD 'u it  Court 
II I n tld  (ill* K * 'in l it,li C o u n t y  K in .

Without Painful Usekasha
V.'ha i iU«enl«vof kli'r.ry fnnrtlec nrrnWi* 

ClUufl I ,a IT'ittyr lr, M-n ,.r. It,  yft'ir bH-xt It na»yau.*,naa’iihy|y*rX m i. • l.,i.n;,Hr Ii# paint. I««a ol pi n ai-J njin-rhw, aaiQtik, * ■ fT.r ■ * nil I,, , l.„ cyi t,
hW'l .ctmt .lad d. ' .!'■ I, ai't. -jurfi, * ,  tcuily
l-is-ai-M , IU. dnailina am) ruining autne- 
lions itxina thuia ,, •rui'-itiunf wrong a l,ta jour t iitmy* vr M*il*li r.

Imirt mull t d  M.'ir Itunul., Ti.r tl.aan'a 
Kill*, n iilntuin nt iluii ,tly, uaad »,«? cctfully 
I’ ,  ni'.ljMii, fur . , r *. In,,o a ate,'
kat’M  rvlicf and mil lia'p the II .nilaa iit0,1- . ^aalK.. nail in. „ n.iua i—tiati fn ’ HI 1
your tilvud. tint l)u*n > Tula.

YES j a ll compaJuAx

CHEVROLET
SALES-SERVICE

NT AT t! OK KKHtlllA
t o  f i l l .HA M A It IK JACKHON 1'ltU-
' .T T  wlitiae raaldanca la Htielhy.N C

You arc haraliy rcuulrad t<> ui>-

Hill Hardware Co,
Ml 8 . 1st St l>h. Vi

A t> I IMS, In a certain  d lvtrri*  
paiidlug In the Circuit  Cmirl o f  
Ha’ nillifiln County, In Chiincrry. nil 
aMiti vlalcil  title nf which eald enuee 
le Thntnaa 1, I 'ruell ,  I ' ln ln ll f f  »e. 
Hilda Murl* Jackson  I'ruett, !)•• 
famlanl

Wltneaa nty hand nnd n f f ld n l  
«t.il nt Hanford, rirtnlnolr County, 
Klnrlilu thle Ith dny o f  October, 
A It. t i l l .

O I'. IIKIINOON 
Clerk or c i ra n l t  Court 
Hemlnole C ounty. Klorldu

I HRAL1

M ANTED
W L l ,  TIME bookkeeper nr 
7lcrk Milling to Irnrtt to handle 
complete nrcountlnp for exlab. 
lUhetl .Sanford firm flood 
eorklng rondlllnn*. u n n tt a I 
yaratlon, huepitnll/uilon, mvdl- 
cal and life Inaurntire. Write 
I to* K Herald, ci»n hundwrit- 
In*.

Ucplica held In strict eon* 
fide uce.

VALUEtU H O
TO: W II .M A M  IIAHIUJtON

Ywlt AUK IIKItKIlY NOTIKIKIt 
that a null haa been fi led lit the 
Circuit Court o f  the Ninth Judicial 
Circuit,  In and fo r  Seminole  Conner, 
Klorlitn. entitled I.IOdu I,ewle l la rr l -  
eon. p lulnllf f ,  *a W ill ia m  l la r r l -  
aen, defendant, In Chancery No. 
I II* .  The nature o f  thle ault la ta 
ohtidn n divorce .

You nrc  required to file y ou r  
written ntipraranra on  or  be fore  
November 13th. A It, IMS, or a de- 
crei* pro cunfeeao will  he anlered 

naelnat youIVITNKMt my hand and eaat ae 
Clerk .if I he Circuit Court. In «nd  
fur Henilnolft County. Klnrida, thle 
th. tilt dny nt October, A. It IVta 

o  l ‘ IIKIINOON 
Clerk nf the Circuit  Court

Th* Central Florida Growers Ccopern- 
Uve la a itolna business with membership 
and plant capacity nearly reached.

The first fruit will he shipped by the 
Co-op from the Dr. Phillips Fain ilia 
packing house within the nrxl few Haas.

The Central Florli \ tlrowers Crstpera- 
live Is provldinn nil luellllies for pitrUtiK 
and processinu fruit fif members litis sea
son!

You man> still join—a limited number 
of memberships ure available— hot ymi 
ntual act now In order to net nil *>f this 
Henson's benefits—and liefote the plant 
capacities are reached.

HO JOIN .NOW! font.t* l either of the 
officers named.

It s first in all these basic 
motoring advantages . . . Mtyxm 1/c.iu•

in Pot(ormtmra with Econot-i
1 Ih * II ■ • T1. Mitt hi* *■ t'fll 11* l « ■i(mu i i 'i \ *Uk m l InmI fiittnf wi'1 i» 
tri 'ii I1 i ikin4 ilflivtml mdfM cl 111'*
f I II I" "biff MStflVVf, W'Vff I few'fff ipffltl ■
11'n snv "fl'ier (NiuHTf I»hnt Kuilt'll I Vi's- |ti Mr fl t|r*i$n if »lil i*|k .
I hf . let 1 t f . i i i n t f A iff nf

M m *  V& Ll*  
lr. Riding Ccmiurt

You tl hi" 1 Oifvrnif! ftiri niofC rtnj -
I * t i t o f f  n*" Hi-aituj'b'. u, an suv
t.Kl kli V ’ vtl o/ ftlifll Me*t * tflf bs«*U*r ,r 
K’t 0.# Mtvvtil liniflirJ Aflirn Ri>k
L v is l  o • T»rrlr<t*»| fig f* re |M ^
M* fajikti' 4 t* V>&:ut»lf mk
In Iml Kifl-ir *<i * mi'

FIRST IN
BIG-CAR QUALITY 
at LOWEST PRICES1MJSTY BOOTS CLUB HOUSEFriday, Oct 15th 8:30 P. M,

MUSIC BYThe WHOOT OWLS
AN EVENING’S ENTERTAINMENT 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT
AdmiHsion 75 Cents. Tax. Inc.

. . . just as it’s first in 
nationwide registrations!

U. I>. RobliiMin, Vue 1‘rw. W. C. > V y -  . u

Central Flarida Brcwlrs Cjopehaii'/l. \ h

I*. O. BOX 373d I ll.U 'liJ M  Oil
mtt.lMlO. M .otltlll

Mo. V idua
in Romity un:1 Ltixiiry

TRAOl

d a m p * * *

CHEVROLET-a n d Only j
12 KPEUAt. SERVICIvH
Help  Splty  t*|( Scrvrlca L uindV y 

1 >f ten. Ilunlii#
400 \V. ISlh St. I^onr ill*

FO R R E N T
tie hundred fifty feet (runta**) 
on ■ beautiful take. A new five 
room home about half rum- 
ptefed. Hm  electrielty and deri) 
wtIL Garden fire place wllii 
trench*'- Rock nnd boat house. 
Five acres that can be niaile 
im« a ahow place. Owner trans
ferred to another City, says tell 
nnd prire Is very low. 
UAYMOM) M. IIAI.I,, Realtor

MEtdIANIC—Car, truck, cxporl- 
enred. l'ermam-nt, Insvn a rice, 
ho.pltulixatlnn, vacation, gtmr- 
aittfi-d wane. Don't apply unti-M 
i|UilHfii-d. Write Ho* II. Ilcrutd. 
Replies will lit- held In con- 
fidenu*.

KXl'K It IK NC K11 W AI tit  KHS RR
W anted Ti-nuinal (irill, Grey-
kiiuml Hus Stntion.

..OMAN SAt.KS representative, 
tfond uppnri unity, car reipilttd. 
Reply H<>* M. I. Care Herald.

HOLLER MOTOR .SALESs a w : \ urn
M O  III YdlMt OWN

Hy hnvinyr >'»ir enr or truck 
checked ,m r by our expoyi 
iiiccImiiIc, I. tl,i slerrtnt: sy<-, 
ten, »nle? Ait ilio brnlita .id 
jind'-u l i pr k *U,ps ? >liuittily 
paynu in nlun f*,r latjrer Jab*. 

HAN Fold* M ount .v Kill'! i l l  
• W. Klrut Street

.0,1*111 nrul up to itato one room 
ufficicncy apartment. Ideal for 
hu-'nch- csnpta. Downtown Jo. 
rat fun. Call 6fi0.

Pnliiicriii A Second

'urniiihed 3 liedrntu house on HU
...TMRte CRU3MINO 0ECL" * f h \
ALREADY THIS St 350k/,, f.u v i I
^__ RtCOnO TO UAkli
k'Vv /  BESIDE rut. VICTOHIOUS 
1 [ SCOAES PILED UP Qv
J- \ THE SMASHING, WILDCAT '
' r - '  V  ELEvr.MS

> l"E
/tal \ past/

DROWNS 35 
-V, DC At S' T 

fcAOLtS *1 
WHUCA' b - 0 

UtiAb S 4f 
WILDCATS 13

..AND I HA'.- 
LVERY INTENT!' 
OF UPHOLDING 
THOSE TRAOl 

* TlONSf... 
NOW, COACH, - 

WHATo YOt’A 
A L IB I f  /

THOSE MIC 
MACm i h l S 
DAO OUiLf v

title  at tlt 
t i t l e  u n t i l  ml
PASSED ON 10 
GREENER GRID

IRONS AND 
LEFT THE CLUB TO ME

™t Class Mielcrn Apt. TaVneli 
I'hone I’d7li-J. Commeteiel Hi. 
At Park A v .

KOH !U..n'C Kl,«it sander. Kaaf
utkimtir.i . rtv-n-'-a.iiiia . rtwt. S an 
fo r d  faint A G lass  Go. i 'hnns 
AM.

i  A R TIC LE S FO R SALE

9  W O R K  W A N T E DHOT LUNCHES every da; 
1):A0 to 2:00 at HOME!

P*o
fiSQIOALt
■ vntcMs:.
AMO AS 
COACH 
SHAG 

SCOW! PA 
' / j  CAueo; on rm

CAAPCT.

Cl,KAN, siiikI1’ Ar dmihlu slturpln* 
room*, rnnmiien* to town. Bb7 
MuRnnliu Xve, ____

COTTAGK for lfnt. Got and cold 
wnlur. 811 Elm.

CARPENTERING and repairing, 
hour, dny or week. Art Dautfh- 
iiiy . Phone 776-J.

F. M. Knirllidi. ttiinfinff Conimetor. 
All work ifiiaiuntcod. Phono 
1378 J.

BOOKK KKI'INC Part time fin 
gticlal .‘Vateroentti, mil tares. 
More than 20 yenra ngperlenct*. 
Phoni- i:U7-.r.

*V* r Kit, V, rt Until nuts ml) C J.
ovritt, no  w.

liHt.ANl" > Mnriitiur Sentinel. Or- 
Undo t’ wnma Star. Call Ralph Mnv llkAJ

Cuhhnit) plants. Marian Market, 
Yellow He.UUnt, Phone 893-R. 
L. U. Mann. Laku Monroe,

iUXBDO FEtuH—enmolete line 
Him fa  fuxeuo Feed h tore

PRfED'JflMho S’jhtMP dlniiera 
every nliht H?MCK'8 .

RCWLMO MACHINE CeW ~~H0 
W. lei. opjRHte Princess Thea
tre. n . A m .

tin or two hedr^sm fpridahcd 
miartmcnls. Adults only. 3100 
•Muiiuti villa.

tor Hatlery, Guuerator
kite, vice. Saeina

Service. SOI W. Firni
'IVE ROOM H0U8B, furntahed, 
no children nr PLde. Phone 
10D7-W after 8:00 P.M.

Venetian tllliwl*: New blinds ami 
■ eomph-ti' rer-indltlunlnc rnv< 
Iro. I'li. uOS-R, for free vstl- 
Males.

Kitchen Cabloets built to order. 
Free osliinntus. -Itilni E. l>lco, 
O r 1 a n d u Hlgtiw a y, Phone

OUTTEIl and spiHitlnjC in.tailed 
or rcpaiied. Free estimates. 
Phone f.lHX-W.

THE I.ONK IUNGK
IMALL housck* cpitm npartmtgtl, 
bath. Call B5&-J. T V 5  FIVE vWOT6>. CAVENDISH 1 L 

C MOW, AND VT3IH GUN Wll ATPAINT BPECIAL--PJC Oi.Uldo 
White, i i . 1 t  per valltm. Ben- 
karlk Glass and Paint Co. 112- 
114 W. 2nd 8 t. Phono MO.

Grapefruit 'trees 50e each. R. W, 
Lent, fhonc 7BI-W.

ulME CN '/ikfdl a.TN:3'',.M > 
C*HT Md U!’ AT TU'y -jfU 0.12 SPECIAL .SERVICESIMALL COMFORTABLY fornleh- 

fd apartment. Couple only. Cltl 
W. 1st 8 t.____________________
Hmti fumislvul apartniwit, elese 
In. 802 W. First SL Phone 
fllfl-B. _
U R A L  K8 T A T E  FOR SA LK

HCUTEBTXfL — lN8UkANftfc 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

1070-W.
NEW Pl.OOIW surfaced to perfec

tion. Old llnor* ,•»■»«!? Jijrg 
Finishing, eleutiin* A waslni*. 
Portald,, puun plant, 2? ytrjr, 
o*perlen<.c In Kemlnnle County. 
If, M. Clnau n. Lake Mary,

Real Estate InveetntaU
W. II. WILLIAMS, Itoaltar 

ID  N. Park Are. Tel. I1M 
Ml.A. luma Term Loaoa G.L 

F.II.A. Repair LmncCltrua Fruit Treee. All Varlotlue. 
An* Quantity. Leave your order 
with Hunt'a Tuiodo Feed Htoro, 
118 Sanfyed Ave. ____

COLEMAN oil heatere and Noor 
furnace*. Randall Electriu Co.

Expert Radio Nepal 
Fred Mvere. I l l  V. |

VENETIAN HMND8 mi 
d*r. Seminole Venat 
11a. 820 W. 3rd SI

RENT A CAR 
YOU DiliVK IT

PIIONH 20#
8TirKLANlMI0ttRlM)N 

U DR1VK IT. INC.
o o iig k -p lVm o u t r

FARTS ANIJ 8RRV1CR

RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtar 
Mb. 4 Florida State Bank RMf.
MMEDIATILY AVAILARLE—T 
I mum house, bath and Ndrooia ailCKEY MOUSE

SSWFfcaTBinfc BOOKKEEPING Service and 
reports John F. Dempsey,
MapnuliH Phone 307.

FOG  OV'OU!••• Palmetto , \ t r  Phona 1W11
TUTjTPi.niunA ir o M r S ii 'h e

res! fre. Cull 051 for dfUlli 
CA FOGGING Sotithevn Cham, 
itali.^lnn.

Tractor work, plnuyhla, 
kvoting, by >iur or 
Witt 1 fun tat, Phone 0

TO (ym 7<;r^FK rt
W il*DtALTilpRC/F8'l 

CLEANER IrVIMO <
. cvinpleic datnils on 

Rpunarr Chemtcala,
«  Liosr a  Ffl
LOST? !U,I i*(a: r|.- Purtn At Free- 

bytertun rburtrh Tuesday. FlnJer 
’ krop money uml return purse 
and other rontrntd to Mr*. 
Chnrlr.' T. I.H.vsott, It;, I, Dd* 
272. Phone 7W-W. ____

TB a G>Q3 TOR SALJt^
1214 Packard. f*ho»e 417 J.
1887 four door Plyinnuth. "cash

PnedNna Grapefruit □ y  L* f f a  PAIR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CRRDIT BUREAU O f  

HANFORD
ID  N. Park Phene 1R

iv No. 44 17.00008 Tel 
•LEX APARTMENT- 
iraga, located on lurfn 1 
cl an MeynolJu. Goad I 

BjlfnCRE FARM food walla

s di'klnR, 
anra. Da- 
,7-M.

Klrctrfrai Appllancea 
Rcfrlgi'ratora 

Repairingultlvatttm, haa house ~nh re*
H posilhllltlae, oh Baa2 

id at IOAOO 
IOU8E eu d iary  Ara., 

NMantlally *vtmd, offers poe- 
ilbtlllla* for remndclin( into 
ifortmcnts. Want offer,
FEED W. DENDER, RrkHasr 

Rapma Phone IM#

w a l k k h m Iku'Vric
M  N. Park Ave. Ph, I 

. All Work Guaranteed.
1 PiaTHcMfuitm
cnwapiH .'ATS*'' TVWI* f’ l,*'YT'a  A B T t c m  W A W i m agar-snM 'flsay

I our.^WLr* M -rr *u,

I DtG YA/'-DUD ) 
choc own vou J  
Tver m u sh  f So s  yirwr.'TH# PLACB 
IS CSAVtuNa WITH 
PtQGONŜ C-------

modern rqufpment, 
MMriene work ■ 

, E. r. Rovena, I  
UA. Sanford, call T 
iM P. kt.es befoei

TWATS wot 
i r , e m - i * i 3 /  
rw nopolO 

« n o u o h
s. TDPOtV*-

(U'LW IS AcnsAUVJOt:! 
c-MB C.- " .

; mow i- v.J 
V • •**.* I

k B U Ie  Baus

Sample* ai
•875. Phono 102.Estimate* (tves. R W t

era 110 W. lau BLilia. 7 FOR 8AL1 
?fyrtv C,tse Tractor,. 
Vary rcasunahle. S

Pipe Go, Phone

I f LpVmMKik

CHEVROLET

I fL U l . l
MAM K. MtlllllKI.I . 
Atturnay (o r  I ' la lnllfr

1

!
— —  ——  1
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24 Hour Service
YELLOW CAB CO.

ttominole Tire Shu.

FLY With 
SHOWALTER
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iallagher Shows How a Ruined City 
Became World’s No. 1 Headache

EDITOR’S NOTE: (The Western Powers say the Berlin 
blockade i* a threat to peace. Soviet Russia iayi there it no 
blockade, and it'i all a matter for the Foreifn Ministers 
Connell to settle. This It a look into the background of the 
Berlin situation whili the United Nations Security Council, 
over Russian protests, seeks a solution. Later stories this week 
will tell how Berliners aie living and describe the ideological 
warfare in Berlin).
II* WHS GALLAGHF.lt *  --------— --------- -------------------

It Bit (.IN, Oct. It GP)—Till* |

■■ v ■ t ' ^ 1 ■"-■e u w -g ysu i'i .  !■
i-liuliiiihm with tlic o|H.'tilti|c *tr- 
\ im  being u n d er  the direction of

1H E SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD. FLORIDA
I B U B B e S — W I— ■ ----- t f-llll  . .  JIJ U K —
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j . _  I.n  s

rubble heap rtty of three million 
hais bfcnme the world'* No. I 
headache through too much good
will |n 1U44 and to little in U»4H.
' The United .Slate* uml lllitaifi 

hnd too much good-will and trust 
in future international relation; 
In 11)44.

Tin Soviet Union * hu m til good- 
will In carrying out internal tonal 
agreement* tiring™ n > n«i» over 
Berlin in 1W4H.

How did It happen .
It Ix-’gnn around .1 conferett.'* 

table In London in 1!*44. At the 
table wa» the Kuropean advisory 
commission set up by Itusahs, the 
United .State* and tlrenl Britain. 
Victory *ta* in the air. Soviet 
iirmlr* were advancing on tier- 
many from the Kai«t. The West- ; 
ern Power* had umaahed into 
France and stood on the fieri.inn 
border*. Allied air bomb* shook 
the Belch from end to end. t.er- | 
tin wn* not the le»*t of the III,, 
get*.

Itu**in. the United State* mid 
Britain were united with a com 
mon aim to »ma*h tlernmny. The 
watchword wu* cooperation

The men around the tulila set 
up line 1 for the occupation In 
(iermanv without too murli non- 
b it .

Then It became n question ol 
whir), city should la- the “eat of 
government for the victori on 
powers. The Bussiun* wanted Bit- 
iin—which was deep In theii as
signed lone.

The American* were opposed 
First, they felt centering of G*, - 
mnri activity mound (lie Inidiilmi 
at rupilul would revive (I'-tllllill 
nntionnliMis. Serum!, they 
holder city which reuulrrtl no 
cial corridors would be heller

Thv Itlissian* Insisted on 
choice. It seemed nut too 
portnnt at the time, whet 
stress wns on rnopvrntian 
the West guv* In.

Berlin wu« sid a* the Allied 
capital. U.H. State Itepartnteoi 
realist* said specifiq and Iron-i l l I 
agreements should In* drawn up, 
providing means of getting in an I 
OUt of the city through the Sovlm 
Occupied tone.

The American representative. 
Ambassador John Winunt, demur- 
red. lie *nid it was trior • Im
portant to siiow goo.!.will to llie 
Soviet* than haggle nv-.u specific 
agreement*. lie won nit.

The right of the Western I'ow 
ocs to t,e in |l*-rlin n < 00 up . dig 
power* wn clearly established by 
the London agreements. Tim get 
ting In and nut was left to the 
goo l-will iif the Itiihsimis.

Finally, U.H. (Ii-neral L.iriu It
Clay and llritisli ............... —.
worked out agreements with the 
Huvlet fVinitiinndei on moving 
Western troop,* to the ct*\ ml 
supplying them. The \\ .»t.-rn 
Allies wete given the use ..( ,,iu> 
railroad and the Intrrituiio'uil 
highway between 
llnlmsteilt, on tin 
horiler.

Suhsestuent four 
nients provided air
Winked out the eunci ............... .
trains to In* moved ovei tin* nnl 
line* daily. The Western Cow, 1 , 
undertook to feed the hungry 
population of (heir sectors ie- well 
** tlivir ocrupntiiin triHip*.
Hui ilaiu agreed to this.

These ngreementa wet. 
and Wlirke.l for neatly two 
with only minor dlfflcultie,.

Hasty Home Scent1
Of Circle -Meetinir Mi 

1 11
- J F. 1

......... . M r,

Mi* V ti Un-tv ii»rv**fl ii« Iim** Mi * \v K.
f**r the monthly meeting "f!11,,null"-. Mrs. Wright, 't’lrrla* V■ > - .d ,lu■ r ir •*[ rt L Ibui",t’hturh 1lehl in Mntllflt V aftVMlMOf Mi- r ail M

lit in'f ll'0,11,1 id Jnl Myrtlf A v*' | hi i>i nd Mrs.nut* Tin" meet lug w ni (it t M.- 1 III*, V M
mV* f iiy Mr*. M. X, Clinehififl, 1 III!"1

I Mis W. T. Whctdes*, Mrs. J. M.
i Stincciphei tied Mrs. J. F. Huirl-
| soil.
j Tiie "Puck-A-Towel" project, 
11.emg sponsored by the United 
ICmmcit of Churchwomen for 
I yoiteg people of Kurnpn and Asia, 
n-ieiv'l hearty response from 

| im inl*'.- • The turnup was urged to 
atiet.d tin* monthly program rneet- 
ng nt the church next Monday

( 4| f  I (■1 IlOfill,
Ib'lictous reft eshments were 

served in the 17 member* present
.at ........ . of the business meet-
i ing. Those attending were Mrs. 

It. ->on Hteele. Mrs. A. 0 .  Benson.

s. Mrs. W. T. Whet-less 
Mrs. M. Hlltei 

arietta Leonard.

Additional Society
Continued From I'age Five

Junior High School 
PTA Meets At School

The Junior High School Parent- 
Assoeiatton met on Tuesday after
noon in the school auditorium with 
Mr*. Jlemy Mcl.nulln, Jr., pres
ident. presiding. She welcomed 
the mothers mid tenebrrs present 
and each teacher wns presented 
with a flower arrangement 01 
potted plant from home room 
mother*. A dish garden wns sent 
to Mrs. It. K. True, wife of the 
rn ins-1 pitl of the school.

A* the devotional, Mrs. It. U 
Hutchison made a brief talk on
patience mid lecomittended it as i>
fonn of discipline. Mrs. 0. <i 
Loin-holt, recreational chairman, 
rtfihvoiited that a Halloween party 
would he held for students of the

l school on Oct. 110 at the Tourist 
Center.

The program chairman, Mrs. J. 
M Leo,uuil, stated that the theme 
for the ytur '’Pathway* to Pro- 
gress" would la* followed in the 
program for each meeting. .She 
introduced Mrs. Fdwurd Klrcher 
who spoke on ‘ Pathway* to Pro- 
gress in the Home Environment." 
She expressed the belief thut the 
making of a home Is the most| 
rhalleni'lng thing In Ihe world and; 
reviewed the scriptural arcount of 
■be rebuilding of Jerusalem under 
•he direction of Ncherr.lah. She 
: I'cnmmended his plan a* n model 
foe the building of a home.

Hlie stated that Neheminh first 
■ •moved the rubbish and then 
"unto every man was given ,1 
ta-k”, When the city was finish- 
I'd a protective wait wns built 
mound it and she said (hut (lie, 
*iif*»t wall for the home is com-1

Group 1 Entertainn' 
Woman's Bible Class

Group No. 1 with Mrs. M. C. 
Hagan, chairman, were recent hos
tesses to the Woman's Bible Ctnsa 
of the First Baptist Church at 
Mrs. Hagan's home on the Coun
try Club Road. The meeting was 
opened with the class song after 
whlrh reports of the varioui acti
vities of the class were heard. The 
class voted to provide lunches for 
a needy school child.

Announcement of -Sunday School

posed of-conslstnnt living, prayer 
and faith.

The attendance prise was 
awarded to Mrs, Margaret's Golfs 
eighth grade roam and 62 parents 
and teachers were present far the 
meeting, Mrs. George Harden led 
group singing. Thu nesting was 
followed with a social hour under 
the direction of Mrs. Golfs home 
room mothers who served ns hos
tesses.

study couisee was made. Thesei 
classes will be held Nuv. 1, 1 und 
3. At the conclusion of the meet-; 
ing a soclut hour was held w.'th| 
Mrs. F. K. Boll In charge. Thu 
program carried out a Hallowe'en 
theme and taking part were Mis. 
Jack Fox, Mrs. Ilolz und Mr*. 
Hagan.

Latu In the evening refresh
ments following the Hallowe'en 
theme were served by the bodes* 
assisted by her daughter Mrs. Er
nest Hrotherson, Jr. Tho* > at
tending the meeting were Mrs. 
J, T, Benton. Mrs. Fred Myers, 
Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Jr., Mr*. 
H. T. Hunt, Mrs. W. P. Brooks, 
Jr, Mrs. A. II. Lovejuy, Mrs F. L. 
Dumpier and Mrs C, l>. Forrester.

Also Mr* A. J, Peterson. Mrs. 
Vollu Williams. Mrs. A. C. Mad
den, Mrs. Will Whitmire, Mrs. J. 
F. l-ewis, Mr*. Bol*, Mrs. K. S. 
Jim-key, Mr*. (1. S. Selmait, Mi*. W. L. Vunre. Mr*. H, H. VutlStotie, 
Mrs. W. A. Cagle. Mrs. B. II. 
Beck, Mrs. J oiler Cameron, Mt*, 
Fox. Mr* J M. Wilson. Mrs. V. G. 
Hasty amt the hostesses.

Circle No. 7 Meets  
With Mrs. B. R* Beck

The home irf Mrs. B. R. Berk 
wns the scent on Monday nftcr- 
noon of a meeting of Circle No. 7 
of the First Baptist Church. Mrs 
lleci. and Mrs. (i. S. Selninn w crj'r ' 
in chin go of the opening services 
and a trip to the County Home 
wn* planned. Mrs. Beck urged 
each member to puck a towel for 
World Community Day. Officets 
fur the coming year weie pre
sented.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mrs. Beck, Mr*. A. L. Wil
son. Sirs. Svlmun, Mrs. Boy IW*I, 
Mi*. A. J. Peterson, Mrs, F. S. 
Lamsun. Mrs. W. W. Vance, Mr*.(^ 
A. M. Cummings, Mrs. O. V, Hor
an-, Mrs. M. J. Meeks, Mrs. J. A. 
Ponder, M>*. L. M. Cornell, Mrs.
L. J. MvNitb and Mrs. C. D. Fur- 
tester.

Freshly grated cncuunut is dn- 
licimis **rvid with curry, or with 
plain cake or cottage pudding and 
lemon sauce fur 11 tlesstit.

elt 11
/  ■
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Don’t Miss MATHER’S
OCTOBER BEDROOM SUITE SAIT!

INNERSPRING MATTRESS AND COIL SPRING FREE
With Any Suit During This Sale A t The Regular Sale Price O f The .

Not Just A Mattress But 180 Coil Innerspring Mattress and Heavy Constructed Coil Spring.

FREE! FREE!

Berlin 
British t

■ power agr- 
coniiliui- .

FREE INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

AND COIL SPRING

The

Snoppin
Turtle

I’ower l.nwn Mower 
HKI.F PIIOPRLI.HD 

FOR IIKMONHTIIATHIN 
CALL

(ilenn C. Ult
I'MHNR tiai-J

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

AND COIL SPRING WITH PURCHASE OF ANY BEDROOM SUITE

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

AND COIL SPRING FREE

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

AND COIL SPRING FREEFREE
“Yellow”

PHONE

1444

I EASY
: • «  i ‘' v ~

Bad” PHONE 127 L
; * •••* »• * • < Wa '

_________________ , ■ • ■__________
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In Unity There Is Strenulh—
Te Prefect the Peece ef the World) 
Te Pro mots the Precreee of America; 
Te Predate Preepertly «er Bo»f«rd. ^uttfarbS f r r a l i i

TH E W E ATH E R
fair and mild thl* afternoon 

through Saturday. Moderate north* 
rant to rant wind*.

AN IN D E PE N D EN T D A IL Y  N EW SPAPER

VOLUME X X X X
**v

Established DJOR SANFORD, FLORIDA. FRIDAY OCTOI1ER 15, 11)18 Associated Press Leased Wire No. 31

Citrus Export American Legion, Meeting In Miami'Tniman Says 
Problems Told Sunday- ** 5 Member Goal Dewey Ducks
_  Hr MAI. BOYLE « .  .
\ i a l A  r n f i n o r c  NEW YORK. (A*)--The American Legion. wltitli uprm id JOili W  O I V A  I C C I I P C  
w l Q l C  V C l l l l l C I  9  national contention in Miami Sunday, ha* »ct the mn»t ambitious goal * * *  ©  v  I w o U v u

Europe Now Offers 
Little Opportunity 
As Marketing Site.
Nathan Koenig Says

ST. PETERSBURG. Oct.  15,
(A^—  A  government official blunt
ly told the Florida citrus induttry 
today to make up ill mind now 
whether it wanti to get into the 
export bminet* in the future.

If the indmlry decide* it wants 
to be an exporter then it hod "bet
ter get ict" on a united baiii. laid 
Nathan Koenig, executive assistant 
In the Secretary of Agriculture.

Koenig frankly told the induilry 
in a ipecch before the Florida Can- 
ner* Convention that Europe of
fer* little opportunity for a m arke t____________________________
at thii time.

It Florida wants to sell fresh / ' J g  D « n L | A m a
and canned citru* in Europe In Y e l l l t l S  a F O D l v M S  
the future when dollar* become t 
available, he added, U’a not going I 
to bo dnno merely by contacting 
«im« Importer. 1

Re nnid European* mint acquire 
a taste for rltru* before any mar
ket can lm built. Price* have got 
to lie within reach of the great
II1B*H0*.

Ono po*«lblo uvoituo open for 
rate* 1* to ptonudo rltru* n* it 
necessary aid for health, lie stig- 
gentcd thl* might tie tied in with 
increasing governmental health 
program* abroad

“ ft

Hy MAI. HOYLE
NEW YORK. (A*)--The American Legion, which open* it* JOili 

national contention in Miami Sunday, ha* set the mint ninbitioih goal 
o( it* Itiiloty for 1949---5,000,000 member*.

The ( iruf jifin i* bein$ imdrrlaken in the face of a post-war slump 
in membership wliicli ha* affected ell organizations of war veteran*.

The Legion now liu* a itroid number of pn»l»— more than 17.000 
- but it* membership at of Oct. ft wn» 3.065.614. as compared with 
a,24u l̂u:i a year ago. *

Legion official* believe the de
cline 1* only temporary, parallel
ing a nlmllnr drop thut oVertook 
the organization after the Eir.it 
World War. Itn membership of 
8-1S.I8H In 1W0 fell to «H»,407 by 
load but hit a hclween-the-wur* 
pt-uk of 1,(150,000 In 1031, a period 
of national depression.

With Interest In nrttionnl rlc- 
ferine rising anil millions of veter
an* of the Second World War on 
potential member*, the Legion 
see* u period of rapid growth and 
Increasing Influence uhead.

Significantly, women are play
ing a larger role In It* activities. 
The 3,000,000th member unrolled 
in 11)18 wit* a farmer wave—Mr*. 
It. J. DcLnnil. 24, of Seattle. Her

husband, also a veteran, beta mu 
Legionnaire number 3,000.001.

Today theio are more than ilillt,- 
000 former WAVER, WACft, 
SPAIIS and iiui'mm In (in< l egion. 
There are sunn
posts—but most of the gill* prefer 
to join up with "co-ed" post*.

The Legion, the largest but' 
neither the flr»t nor the last o*-t 
sorintion of win veterans in. 
American military history, 
conceived three dniuli-s ago >n . |,,9 
Purl* by two wounded -oldit-i-— j 
un officer and ail enlisted man.

They were the late Theodore 
Roosevelt, Jr., then a Lieut, Cot, 
in the First Infantry Division, and 
ffgL William Patterson. T'u-y(I'anltauril (la I'nar Vanrl

Republican Candidate 
Is Splattered With 
Another Tomato In 
Speechln Minnesota

Britain Accuses Russia O f 
Operating Big Slave Ring; 

Berlin Food Ration Hiked
"id

Hy ERNEST It. VACCABO 
ABOARD T R U M A N  G\M-

................. . f’AIGN TRAIN. Oct. 15. (A*)—
203 all-women I ’ resident Truman declared today

iSoviet Safety Center 
Says British And 
American Airmen V i
olate Flying Rules

Told Jayceeit By 
James C. Morton
Mutual Director Says 

Main Difficulty Is 
Fruity Distribution

Jamr* C.”  Morton of Lakeland, 
si-ent* to nto that from hero (organizing director, of Florida C'it- 

mi out, government* will do a lotjru* Mutual, told tlie member* of 
tnoro to educate people on health the Seminole County Junior Cliam- 
prohlem* am diet*,'* he explained.i ,)rr (tf Commerce of the problem* 

Koenig, wImi ha* made annual • , . ■
survey* for the last three y e * ,,1 confronting Florida* cilru* indue 
In Eurnpc, cited two examples o f:lty  yolerdiy nl lltr louri*l ten- 
problem* whteh mint be overcome1 tsr. He w*» introduced by Dan
f ?i r , ' } «  ** *? f*? fr®*1}?*1 I Wright, chairman of the Jsyreeft) “ I wa* told the Germans „ ___

Just don't like grapefruit Juice. committee,
They haven’t acquired n Ins to for ‘The Florida cilrui induilry ba* 
lt.“

(B) InwrBwitierlqarf, vrhleh he 
deirrlhed a* the Eurnpc in cimnjty induilry in the United Slate* to earn uari a* me r.urnpt an (minify V , , ’  . .  ,  . a------ -

State Roa4 Crewmi  C
Places Sanq Bags 

Lake

the distinction of being the first

Governor Thoina* E. Dewey t*
"ducking the i»»ue" of a higher BERLIN. H,t. 15. l/T) lln 
minimum wage. Tritrrn Power* told blockaded

Mr. Truman told a crowd ol hrmntn of Western Berlin today 
worker* nl Hammond, Ind., that1 Imi. beginning \ov. I. the .vverune 

Republican opimnenl "won I , toml ration will be hnn.ird to 2,00(1 
tome mil anil »«>'' bow much the'(.done* a day, I lie imi- n-e* will 
pte»enl 40-vent minimum wage J iverage 27tl ialone*, 
should be ra i«ed. j I be added food will help Mutant

A* for himself, the chief exccu* ,tlir population in "their dearly r v  
jtive said, lie and the Democratic prr>»*-<l intention not to submit to 
Patty proputrd In raise it "to at jibe inhumane Sit let blntkarie." -to 
Irait 75 rent*. 'nffiiial ililrnuul said

In his rear platform talk, the j 
first of it eerie* in Indiana un 
route to Indianapolis for a major 
riddles* tonight on "human re-

Action On Bids 
For School Bus 
Taken By Board
Contract Is Approv

ed T o Repaint Roof 
Of Grammar School

Initial action toward the pur
chase of a cltuttii anil a body for 
a nrw 66 pasienger tclioul but wa* ' other party leader*. Police Chief 
taken yriteiday by the County Andrew tVIlur estimated i!,000 
Board of Public lnsliuriit.il. wind , " rn,•,l ' ’ll1 ‘ btm.mmd to hear 
approved the low bid of the .San
ford Motor and Equipment Com-j h n KOUIF. WITH DEWEY TO

He

sources,” the President culled far 
re-election "f Rep. Ray J. Madden 
ill-hid) amt said Madden’* record 
is "straight and clean."

"I think Indiana Is going to 
rum  hack » here it belong* in the 
Dentncrnlic Party.

F o r m e r  Driver nor llenry F. 
fiehrirkrr, now tin- Democratic 
nominee for that nffire, Jnilieil Mr. 
Truman’s rnmpnlgn train at Hum- 
moixl it* itiil Frank M. Mcllilc, 
lh«f vuilinnnl ruininitt^cmAn* nntl

npri

torrnyf* ila ily  i fnr
H rrlinn  * m l!n* t lu r r  M ritrtn  *rc-
litfii i|tm in 1.7 UJ (it I nr in  *t * 1 * * V *
I In* ii Y(*ra((e r*«tioii L»r .in Autrr* 
it .m in llir  LnilrcJ* SM tct I hI a I*
.11 mitt H.nOO i ild n r 4 J.ulv,

\ i  i|w* Ad mi* limp, I h r l lu r r  vt ■’*t 
(•in I W p f '  — llir  I 'm lr t l  S ta ir*.
Hrttain .u h I l t int r  " I hI 
u r»r rr.uK t«* c r*int n ilih  f.iillitirA  
In the milittiiv nu5'n*na ol olh»*t H r
A IIhmI VV oirrn  Power* in Heflin* it 
lltr R i i m i i i h  uliould t i \  to r ill «*ft 
tlk**ar (upplif* S-ine »»f , j
•tun*. I i t i t l  in dl|*|i|ir» Jfdtil *hr

•ntimnted 2.0()0 . h,,,>’______, . . i__ _ i \ \r» l .
j l iu o fftriiit ,N........ • • "  nrv
li'N'M, dHDll'll fit! Ktl-MlUl ltd 

i lull kf ill
n1n

Marshall Plan Is 
Praised In Talk 
By Paul Hoffman
RCA I It .nl Returns To 

IJ.S. At't'.-r Meeting 
St luim ui Atul Bevin
\N \ S l l l \ f ,  I m V I t r t .  \\ 1/1*)

— I 1 tin I 11 ni f fit i n wiiltl I ik I ki jr
i Im i  i t r \ !  ir,4r Knropenn He- 
ftivrry ruiul m -11 hr toner I him 
l hi * Vf.r * * MiUMO.lMHI h©.
I*it ll "i* nf f lir :«f *iy|rr*iN heiptf
ii ltd I in I hr *1 HHD mm" i ihi per nl Inn
mimifiiofi ;ttnt I«iti| m new i  run- 
I r rriii i tli.ti ft * ■ <i 1 n 11 ni }n || || i* | h **
* ur • f m t ’lnl lint IU‘ V fllnefn 
inthJ | hr Mtihirif 'if I' i« r ci pc' ji It

Tluirmond Speaks

cmii m I r .i i 
t1 r‘illfit! if - in

M '1

hi

I'.iri* hn« rinnlty 
m o-irk program.

ud I ti11 o 
I ,,, dent

hnt*.
.....  M o d n .ll

u|)\ p|»rd lii*’ ' *>•
him in hut li.il
• »• »• M*lirr ilir i'f*

Vishinsky Breaks Se
curity Council Si
lence To Say He Will 
Rot DebatcBlockade

P\RfS. Oil 15, 6T5— Britain 
.it i tisprl Russia loiliv of chaining 
millions of svorkor to s "monslrou* 
d.ss-- 'vstrrn ssbielt has "o r»*r*ll-l 
in ssotld his’ory "

Br i t i s h  d«-|eg,tie t’bristopher 
M ivliess- told the United Nation* 
.''m ill Committer ” We have leiri- 
b|e etidence that millions of llaVB 
laborer* an* kept like doineitic 
inmi.ils, only for wb.it tbry pro- 

| dm e "
"Ibis integr.il psit of the Soviet

system," be said, i* a "Deadly 
f si strung to workers of the world."

'1 iiesv, umh-rirerrtnrv in the 
1111> • ■ t foreign office, lashed out 
ug i , the polii'*1 «y*tem.

II i hurge* we,,, aimed directly 
•i* \l.*el 1‘aslov, Itnsslnn dele- 

.-. ■■ to, ho* n-|» ih dlv s-harged ,
It* *' 1 oiito.-s .is of rolontnl peo- 
|de • ili-hnli1 or- n proposed ItU- 
mi.'i ■ iglil* <li i liirnllmi.

os bite Vtdn-i V. Vishinsky
In* . te* .......... the Merlin

the S' , only ('mineil but
n in- -s oMo'i delmtis the

\1.
r. ke
i -'.

di i
ism-.

In

»afi
tine t met lean i "

th— An ovor .....  " " " - n  man*"- with repeated N,
front Hat vinlalion* of flying regulations in |, 

it.e lln l.o area during the first |y 
(I'ontlminl (In I * n u <* I’sso)

H i
eei.i.i 

,| IliiH-

■ >'tin it -• I (iota
I -k- I- tor, lltr

pany for a Genera! Motor* tlnssit. i ST. PAUL, Oct, 16,
•lltr bid of the Superior Bt«iy Co, rlt’o tomato, hurled 
of Lima. Ohio lor the. bus body • » k Senator Joseph H- 

i ’ i c .  t  vu Halt (H-Mtimt on Hip shoulder anti wa* approved. ...id Supt. L W. Mrs. Thomas K. Dewey
Lawton. | ft ,uitlimed On Pair Two)

Tlie Board i* nnl aiitlmrivd In i 
make definite acceptance

mm’ningf U w 7 !° S la S ^  they Tre j EXtH U t iOtlH A  V ii  j Bt’OOk!y It S|1I llSttv

1 P
.,1 I

I.

wltielt
I Isvigltl

it Uni-

A lo n g Fronti £!!

price* and the fowei of the grow
er* of Florida citru*, Florida Citrus ; re<|uirr*j In send the bid* to the 
Mutual wa* formed." hr declared, j (Continued On Page T**o)

"Wo are trying to organizit 'he, 7 — 7 7 -7 ---- ,  — -----  .
Band 
L i o n s

____________ Negro Is Booked1,
lance of f f* & Scheduled For |F o  r Slaying Aged 
Uw. t t y  are I Executions' Are I Brooklyn Spinster Spared In Georgia

(growers! In order that ©hlpper* l l i n r h  S c h o o lJ sit 1 if- . _ I ..... 1 t In 1 I11

Water from Lake Man ran eon- 
tlnuva to alowly aprnml in a atomic- 

_ riao over Seminole Hoolevnrd, and 
•  ' tosterdny afternoon n crew of 

atatn road maintenance men, aided 
bv a dozen convicts aent from the 
Comp nt Oviedo began filling and 
placing aantl hags on the* highway 
weat of-Park Avenue In order to 
keep the water out and keep the 
highway open.

Two numpa wern put Into opera
tion and the water level In tho 
etrret was lowered n hit until atm 
of tho gasoline pumps got hnlky. 

m E. W MorrUnn, 8<ate Road Dn- 
~  iMirtiiient enginerr, was directing 

. Die operation*, and about six of 
- the yellow painted department 
trucks were parked on the Doulo- 
vard. He estimated that the water 
hart nearly rrached tho flood stage 
level on tho road as nf Inal year 
when It was cloned for n time to 
(raffle.

At present, the water e’dendt 
nearly half way to tho mhlrilu of

f thu road on the roal stretch west 
of Park Avenue aa far as the 
Legion Hut. Towaid Sanford Ave
nue on the east, the Houlovard U 
clear under water in plares, and 
tha edge of Ft. Mellon Park is 
flooded far a short distance.

The tie. Johna River near Met- 
• (Continue*! On Page Foar)

Garden Club Member 
Opens Booth Office

Lntortainnho utitc In hand togetlu r to 
bring nrosperitv to the Industry 
through controlled uli|pnt©nlf! ond 
regulated sale prireit," he sold.

Mr. Morton eitrd price rutting today entertained at the Tourist 
on Florida markets a* or.u reason H-nter by the 65 mernbem of the 
that the growers nod shippers lost 
over *100 000.000 last year. "Wo 
need on orderly flow of fruit to 
(he markets in the northern state*, 
and wo need tn halt price cutting 
on the local markets." he asserted.

"The U.S. Deparment of Agri- 
etilture bus estimated that Florida 
will produce W million boxen of 
fruit this year, nnd that 00 to 70 
million Poxes will l<r need for can
ning," ho added.

‘•Many of our lending citrus mtr. 
say that our problem lies In the

REfDRVILLE, (In.. n,-t. tn, < 
j.ti*l m i n u t e  reprieve* P-d 

, ipured three of five tnen sel
•- ------ iiled tn dh to 'lie electric cl .

Mcinbi is of tho Lions ('lull were it, t;,.,irK|nV largest mass • •
tion in a decade.

Un v e r  nor  M. E. Thmai 
granted t’-O-day stays of exernti

rhlpment of green fruit, but that 
is an exaggeration. Our problem 
lie* In our distribution, because 
wp hnvn tho most strict maturity 

(Continued On Page T v d

Si mlmde High School Hand, under .... .
the direction-of B* E. Hlock. T>i >n ,,m|r (lf lin„. ,1

,T,„ x ,:r .k a s  . .

orange coals and dark trous?rx, | «•'»• “ verhnar. by a
the players presented an utlroetivo 1 ,’«l bi lim sudden move aft r 1
itiiim' iirnnrp ' prfvlotM apucnlft find Ih pii <lnih •!

Mt*. M. D. (satchel, already the: Wayne WoiHlruff. 27. of Joe'- 
recipient of many glfta nnd ap- ‘ smivllle, and lli dford. Iml. emi 
preeiatlun by members of tha clvlo j vlcted of slaying n Jarksniiviii. 
flub* for her rooking, was today ‘ sportsman In a lonely enhln »•" "

huntnig trip, overheard the prism, 
talk. Tho conversation was •*«

pmnenU'd hy tho I.ions with n lag 
bouquet of mums, asters and gladl 
obise., and a Iiok of candy.

The flowers Imre a card whleh 
read: "fn uppirelation of your ef- 
flrlent and . faithful service," the 
Sanford I,Ions Club,

Mrs. L  E, Bpoweev went on duty 
yeaUntay afternoon at the Tourist 
Information Booth u  a represent* 

f  j t m s  af tha Atafea circle of th« 
Hanford Garden Club. The Garden 
Club maintains headanarler* at the 
Hooth in order in adrlse eilluns

gardensra. Sr ik'
Ornamental poaaJMIKIet of Kaol* 

.  rauterlm Trees a n  M ap pointed 
%  out to viiltora by ■* *•“

Garden- Club. xal.
Thaaa trees war*

i& N u i!
a* tha homa of 
Campbell on

‘Vi#V ' 1  " R a M
ahnatta A*

TARROLL OUUIRO. *
NEWARK,

‘  ‘ Carroll. M, radio

.waif

Floridians May Approve Right To 
Revise. Constitution Piece-Meal

EDITORS* NOTE 1 Tht* it tka fiflk in a sarWt nplaiaiag 
Died amendment* lo tha FlortJa Slate CoaHttalka which 

bjacl lo ralifkatior «  rejection la lha Nav. 1 general

TALLAHASSEE, Oil. 15, (/I*)— Floiida voter* may give lliemtclvr* 
the right next month lo tttitn llieir entire ilate Cnmtitution piece-meal, 
with no more than 21 amcndaKut* in future election*.

If they triad to rewrite thef 
whole Constitution by amendments 
under present requirements, it 
would taka more than 860 separate 
amendment*. .

.(’•mondmeat No. B nr the .11 pro- 
poitil far ratification In this 
i W i  general election would pro
vide that any single future amend
ment could relate to more than

\ subject, bet could not cover 
rô  thin one revised article of

The Contitution now has 30 
arlLiva, Plus tho declaration of 
ilm tal 1 Tha articles are broken 
daw* (stow total o f IW  sections.

may not 
tha single

1 la" an example;
O/haa bean soma agitation 

‘ 1 revision of Uw state's
\t ;  . <

w r -  -  '

m»nt No. 6 on Nov, &, however, file 
47-scctlon judiciary article could 
bj rewritten by a slnglo amend
ment adopted by a three-fifths 
vote of tho legislator# and ratified 
by (ho voters in general atowtion.

Tho future revision amendment 
wouldn't have to taka In tho whotq 
article, though. It could Involve 
only oac of tfta 47 ascllon*—or a 
dozen at once.

Tho article • by - artiste revision 
method wouldn’t do away with 
authority of a rnnutilutlonal con- 
vmtlon to ruwrlte ».ha ConsU'utlon 
at) at once.

A .’onvanllnn still could be 
called by tl. * Legfilatura, but with 
al| the recent agitation for a now 
aonstl tution ihart haa bon  little 
support for revision by a conven
tion.

Main objection td a convention 
Js that any constitution II adopted 
would not hav» to ba * -  - -  
thj^melhod^uiUn* |t̂

•<4
•od Bar'Association r 

I submit 
»■

j Li:\V SnitK On 1.1. 1 1
I lll'i iniih.v-il wiling t'<,g*11 
booked nil .* I " ricl-li- rluu ,-*- ■
today f"> Hi" i uir- mid H;i
ln'3.11 dll' ■ (if II" •’ ll ) ' (t
D|." kiwi ......... -

( II ( .... I -, 1t( III. 1 v -' • ■
Mill * F Mil. !> maid said D" i" ' 
ori-i Wall- 1 l*'i’ . 21. admin* * 
be >inl>*» d 'I «- M (i v i .i k\ in I" ’ 
.ninll lull (I., c miniinict t >'ti' I 
last Kiitiirdav lull di’tdi’d be i*i 1 *- ’ 1 

| her.
I A medical examiner report■ I ""  
nUl"l'»v ib veil Hu* wiiiimu I " 1 
been r.mcd.

i The dii 'i lrt illtl'int’V »ald a v.1 
I mail wlui -vii* itablicd, tw-nleii and 
I robbed in a ilc»i-l led llimiklv" 

•Uliwnv ilnliun late at uigli' •" * 
j week* Ic foil* Ilia dnvlug identify *1 

iHim * in nei niiitiluiit in "  nigi-'
She i« Mi*. Emilia Ilatatll. a

twee. Charlie (Jerrelt and’ jow .l' j did n«p u.lndl thb* aDucJ
Eller, convicted of killing a xtor* I MaeDonald said ItavM «IU>■ 
aWner ' ’ ’n 'v," , '”'"1 ,m r,,,'l’orV when

Aasislant Hlute Attorney Gen ' rrr'',' ^* -  — “• a I liu  firu v  # .ipnrtumriT ■ #• iu«i
Time*r!iMrn Vludfonl S* iiyvi Kin -«

WORLD FEDERALISTS " i ,1"1' ,,f H»«Vlyii.
A meeting of lha recently for... rho nrlminer, Mm;D mnld m ■'

ed local rhaptcr nf United Worjd vould not l.dl why I"' '
Fnlernllxt, Inc. wilt ho held Mon 'he hmin* but rcluled Hull H," 
day evening nt 8:00 o'clock nt th* rrail nnd aged woman fmigbi l*"» 
Tourist Cenlcr, it was announced ind in* imi bin hand nvor •« * 
today i>y Jack nailgnn, temporaly *umi(h uk) tnld>H b.-i will. ! 
chaiftnnn of tho group. ncnknlfo nevcru! time*.

, 7 1 . 1*1.
I...I I Vxiil.-ni 

I k -'itlMli 
i*imgui*he i *

Ni* h*i," 1 *-**i will Tii.ii* ti ag.iin
if \\i,|ein Luiupe.iU imml

nv'in ’.Tire nation*" at"! *tay
united wfih du. f.ninlry. H'dlmm
-..id

i< odd. I Unit Klei 1 1" ...........

A-Energy Head 
Deplores Danger 

"  O f U.S. Secrecy ’i tn «/

m  (•%»M »Mlintfi i i«
is pro;” « 

I all4i** M j I

1 <l;is Tax Aniumlnirnl 
()|)|)osu(l l»y W arrun

{(nnlinued On f'sse Two)

it tad to
•Meet
revision

James Conant Doubts Russia Will 
Force Issue In European Crisis

By’ DetVm  MacKBNZIK 
AP 1'oreisn Affairs Anslyat

James II. Conant, president of ll irrard Univci»ily. in ditcusting dm 
European cri*t» leys he deubti if the .‘'ovlels will force the iime provided 
Britain, France and America arr firm in holding Ju>l |ni*iiinn*.

, L>r. Conant expresse* tins view m his new hook, “ Education in a 
Divided World." He *ay» lie i* "convinced that lliere i» little or no anal
ogy between th* Nari menaie and l te Soviet challenge," and continue 

"Tha former, to my view, had tuf 
Ik* met by forco of arms W.vu.e 
it wua an imrnediatn military 
Ihrokt. Tho latter ia an Idoologieul 
and pulitlral thrust supported by 
military means | the Russ) to 
armies hidden behind tlie Iron 
curtain tiro defensive troop* to 
support political gains by the 
advanced fifth column within an
other notion; they arc not to be 
used an the spearhead uf the 
forward movement.

"1 recognise I am being very 
dogmatic about a highly debatabte 
subject. Nut only will many ex
ports on foreign affairs disagree 
wt*h this diagnosis, but history 
may prove me wrong within the 

f«w months*
owerer, I am bold enough to 
RtftMr ‘ “

l.\i hSUNVIl I 1 "  I l
1* u!|fi \\ ill f Ml, I U n ll*......... 1
nt** fur il,Mi l4ui v*
U‘*i!riv look ti mrotu; 1 tt»*l msii'i 
III*4 pffipORUt! i'umrI'Iiii hhih! ‘MU* ’*'! 
rns'iit rtiminnnlv itfi ii - I » a **'•* 

tux luiii'iitlmi'nt M "  tifk'i»
t4.mitluli* nlnttnu nt f**ll*

"! fit*! it in itiv Hutv t" tin* )**••'
till* l.f Flit! IIIII tO **Ht ••»!' •
**f ttin tlaiufrri of tin* l '"I* »' * 
4 Niimt it ill lonul \tiit'inlm*’Mi " In• Pnllltl »-«I e. O’ ♦)*•”  4*1000000
ti vi nr ttvi n\ fn»m -cliool - mo*!
iiUirr i?ii a*nt Ijn 1 ilfTjim I im o! i »»r
Si at i* (Jovurrirtimi! nml turn n 
nvor to rmiiln him! rou>! Iiorwlt. I In 1 
prrvpripnl cimenHmLUit i • i
fhio of thl! to 1)0 ! * »t 1 * 4 4 *010)1 f*v 
tho pt'iiplf* of Klfirh! t ia tl'' *■*1 
'♦rnl olr#*lh»ti, NovemLoi '

41 It III tit'll I WO 11 Im* ' '* Hi'rl ' \ 
Mi'iisttif to I'rovido lltct * * Hoof. 
for !I«iinlliiililifi n nml t|*o« r i*i t »■ **! 
for float! Cunt ami or or ‘ A Stiro 
VVnv t'R Insiiro Mon* Tha«

HI.KCTfON ls\w ( ( i s i s  
TAI.I.AIIA88KK, «k*t IT., (/1fa 

It rout $w:n.f)7 to ull" you » 
itmpln way to voir foi an/ oo  ̂
*»f four nr«i$idafiiUiil i*t»o»hi|iitr«.

That ‘ah4 (ho lotul lull («i lH 
i'|w cinl BOBiion Rif tho I'loritlu l.rK 
iitluitiro huh! In Hoptonilwr to ro- 
vin*? tho xtate’ri rlrctiou Uwn.

W nym.icl; Calls For
Bn In ncc W it h Sc-
en tity In Nation

1 Oi.UMItU." . ......  (k t. i L i.'i’i
\liiiiiir I.iirr.Mi 1 illllllll* lilllM'l W

\\ W.lVIll.K It 1 tl IV 4 ! f pliiff'd 'Hi**
' i. !•■ in v fin » I *•* V 1ft f̂iArrit-
■ IK III t(l * I"")’ »’B* lirw firlih

\l ill" I.I... Him In i|rt I k m 1
'b ,i wlui" tin c IA Till tllffii.iliv
i • -*'.ii< lung L.v til\ «lir* L a nil H!
i line wiuk'-i (It....... .i,M' ».( tin*
■■■ illltV ptiigrai 

1*. (\iliir (laltgei*
n i init uillimi!

Wivm.uk piM fit- \H*ta * iii(t* .tn
,.!• 1,••• i piepaixlI tn, die 7'itli .mill-
i • i * ary ■ elrluatkui "1 <Hun Sut?

i f! . *1 t» >l»*puty ton itfn min* 
O f 1S■ <k 1|p Ml | ('HpO)lAO to HI-

'• • '♦tli'ii fn in Forolffn Min*
i'S*i .limn V. Hniniutrlitt n f Ar- 
t'-lil(".i. r.illtud |iM-*id(*nt.

Hi umuglin mked f<*r more In* 
formniimi ...i Hie tlvrlln blockade 
cl »'.« ti*-v counell -cialon and 
j'" ' i*ii*mii t* from the United 
M'iiIi' i, Hriiabi ami France that 
li* v imidd atipply il.

I tii'ii VMiiiuky nruae. lie aald 
it am n "very iklllrd" maneuvat', 
but (hut il n-iti "naive In believe 

v'-ivi.p t r i,ii, «'ill (.wallow this
limt ’

Six l.'s.i tiowi'i. on ihe council 
' id niqii'itb *i t i Hie Ilia Four lo 
-’ Hie tbi- blockade by liicct nego- 
1 at lull.

the * iii' ii" (cilo.tn .. Argen- 
ll.' ." imi, 1‘iiim'la, i idombia, 

.-*'i ill n o .I i Hi, . bud tried with- 
it *in | < i"i n wo k t.. reach

i oiniii - .' - . i*i " I „ which
(CoiiiMiti.d On Piijf T»o)

*1

Nine (Qualify For Two Vacancies On City Commission
I tiivciliiy.

''Irr - v4|>c* 1 I
If fiml *> lull,III' • hrlwra-n r»Kuit! 
on diomu pmKif t iut n.iUtiii.il 
*n ii city, tlie i tmuiiu 'iufi s  litideth 

‘ 'It *r nut
; 11 agri-cmi'iii 1 i"imi.in- iut-’llii...............
" , v tbum  bin 11.............
" im reilni...  iimi ’ 1 ■
) . 1 il I * ulti.ge 11■ i 
Hie renlilv Hi I"' ■ ' *’
,'i ridiaiu'e tin i " ' 1 
ti"*lli> pra rt ir c  

'Tile rri l in i l i  f*

diffindt In 
m'i|di* today

that, fur
11 t run, tin- 
mi ttrngie t.
|m iilllde fin 
i md great 
. Ic tlie "|>-

II i.l illniint ill* I'll J — I l*l 'M

IIUILDING PERMIT 
Robert Tuttle recently oblniot'd 
"urnilt. to erei t a frame home

Nitm ntiii'Md have qualified to 
rompetn 6 r two offlren ni city 

(commlAliMi. r, mi tlie City Primary
.It , | ,t, . f,,.rd 1 no Vuv ■’ 11 ivsn i*nnoiiei*i*d today

by (ioril'ii Hindi"*', city deputy 
clerk,

Fivo i iitnliil'iii-t. urn rumpeting 
in iiicct't11 It. A. Wlilinma iu Group 
No. 1- They include: I!ov Haller, 
iiiiurnnc" neent; 11, F. Giuini, re- 
f r i,c *> rnl ion man; Dr. Henry 
McLntlllit, optometrlit; Fred Hy- 
atin. conirn.ii.i and former county 
comtnlsalorirr and Henry Witty, 
grower.

('omnt'ling in (.roup No. J lo 
iiii'ci'iu (."a It, I,caber nr" W* 11. 

jSUimper, grocer; O. E. White, 
bo f"r, | :mt„ part i ..alunilnii; C. E. Ham- 

1 son, rallrond freight inspector, 
and James Rowland, Jr, banker.

Winners will be elected on a 
idurnllly bails with the name 
f tho only one in each group wbo

it

ny <
We*l First Street nl a cost j received (lie most votes uiqicarlhg 

fit 000. Another building permit |»ni the ballot of the city general
(Uuntimiril On Page Two)u «* recently is ued to Lavern 

Trill'd to erect a con cre te  block 
li'inio nt 170 Rom,Hit Dtive.

naxt
"Hi

pradkt

giavity of the sUtiallou in IU >lln.
"Recurring periods of 'xireni" 

ti nilon would aeum liuivitublo eon- 
xquancct of an urmed truce. If 
Grant Urlfaln, F rani'n, nml Inn 
United Hlalca are firm In their 
do terminal' on to hob) pod Hun* 
rcctwnlzgj an Just by world npim 
on,, l  doubt If lha (loviuti will 
force tho issue.

"The proper pattern for pru- 
vrnUng tho outbreak of another 
global war would seem to Involvn 
readiness to answer coercion by 
tho use of force coupled with will- 
IngAfea lo negotiate at any tinm 
un laatttte of broad policy."

I doubt If many foreign ctffairit 
extwrta In the democraclca will do 
otha* then agree with Dr.Onnnt. 
For that matter probably mr.ry 
Wovtag ohmrvera will concur In 
their own hearts, tven If they 
don't see fit to say so.

of objective ob-

'  .... ...........................................

Reporters Wonder How Far Wallace 
Will Go In His Campaign Attacks

Ry MAX II U.L
CHICAGO, Ocl. 15. (A'J- Day by day Henry Walla* <■’* campaign 

accusations have t'tnwn iiimic explosive.
Reporter* ylm Inve down 7,400 mile* in I luce wrrk* with 

the Rrogreiii* preiiilenltul cuntlitlale arc wondering how much 
luithcr lie will go in the biltnoris of Itit attack* on ‘ Hit] Bmineti." 
"Big Ursis," and "Dmunan nnd Trewey."

But tho blow-tnrch phraso* .iff
bis recent speeches scum much 
more Inflaming on paper than 
they do when Wullacu road) them 
to an audience.

Ho Is not the rabblerouslng typo 
of speaker.

Hu soblant raises his vide* to 
put over a purple punch lino. Many 
a sledge-hammer sentence paries 
practically unnoticed. Ho doesn’t 
wave Ida hands or toss his hrnd.

In fact, cn far as Intensity of 
emotion:* Is concerned, Wallace ia 
oftoit aa anti-climax at Ida awn 
rsliicH.

Many a time William Gallmor, 
chief fund-raiser for tho parly, 
gets more applause than the can- 
dldale.

Wallace tnaeiitifa nearly always

Free Supper Meeting 
For American Legion

M em lfn of Campbell-Lorzing 
I’ltit 6.1 nt tno American Legion 
will hold u ft o supper meeting 
Monday evening nt the Legion Hut 
width nil mcmlirri am urged by 
Commander J. A. Wright to at- 

| lend.
The meeting he* keen desig

nated an ‘ ‘Operation E. B." and 
member.* are requested to bring 
their ini'* due* with them. Mem
bers who will not attend the Na
tional Convention In 5fnlmi thla 
week a*e requested to li< *n psrtle-

i!
'frAll
.•x

pursue the aamn pnllern.
At tho first here la group singl

ing. Local cnndh’a l"* nml local 
party leaders make ( hurt speeches.

Then routes Gnllmor, a Now 
Voik City radio commentator, 
black-moustached, glib, profession
al. Ho gets the crowd In a good 
humor with jokes and wisecracks. 

And then hu tells them that

Irate In tho nrmual membership 
drive by the Tost, said Cu mm slider 
Wright. J. Q. (.Slim) Gsltoway haa 
rhsrge of thee program wltlalk 
promise.* to ba a "gula" affair, |

THE WEATHER :

.. .. __ ......  ............... Atlanta .....
since this js a “ I’copie’s I’m ty" tho Cleveland .. 
peon’e hnva to pay the expanse of Detroit 
radio broadcast*, printing lent-(New York 
lata, and so on. lie «syi he knows'PltUbuigU

JACKSONVILLE. Oct. 15 
High’

......- ........g  1
*•*•»•*,,*■

they have already paid to get In— 
* ‘ 4 that isn't an-

thoy r 
which la true—bu
ough.

Gnilraor starts high In hli ring
ing call for eaah. If it’a a largo 
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Seattlo 
Washington 
Jaaktonvillo 
Miami 
Orlando
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